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Burying thf Wrong Man.—Mr. P atrick B urke Meeting his own 
F uneral.—On Wednesday last Mrs. Catharine Burke, residing in Elev
enth Avenne, near Forty-seventh-street, v learned th a t her husband, 
Patrick, had been killed a t Tarrytown, by a  tra in  of cars belonging to 
the Hudson River R ail Road Company. She immediately s tarted  for 
thaLplace, and on seeing the body of deceased, a t once recognized it 
asjfflht oC-her husband. A  handsome mahogany coffin was immediately 
procured, and a  regular old-fashioned Irish Wake followed, after which 
(on Thursday) the body was brought to this city. F ive carriages were 
hired, and being filled w ith the m ourning friends of the deceased, the 
funeral cortege started for Calvary Cemetery, bu t on their way were 
brought to a  halt by:the..sudden-appearanee of the genuine P atrick  
Burke. The funeral procession was, o f course, -!¿m ed iate ly  stopped 
and Patrick  returned to  his home in  a  carriage beside his wife. The 
corpse was started off for the Bellevue Dead-House, where Coroner 
P erry  yesterday held an inquest upon it, and the above facts were elic
ited. The body was conveyed to  the Dead-House for a  second recog
nition. . * ‘ .............  * ' ~ • f

The Dreadful .Calamity at Kirkwood.—The Postm aster a t  K irk
wood, Broome county, furnishes the Binghamton Republican w ith athe 
particulars of the horrible calamity, a  brief mention of which we pub
lished under our telegraph head on Monday. The le tte r  is dated  the 
8th instant, and is as follows: “ Oar usually quiet town has been 
thrown into a great state of excitement by the burning of a house w ithin 
about a  mile and a  h a lf  from this village, w ith all its  occupants, con
sisting of Mr. H arlow  Perkins, his wife and seven children—tw o of 
them nearly grown—and Mr. P erk ins' mother, an old lady. M r. P er
kin's father lived with him, b u t w ent over to  stay with another son la s t 
night, who lived bu t a  few rods distant. I  have ju s t returned from the 
scene of disaster, and I  can assure you i t  was an  awful scene. There was 
scarcely enough Teft of the rem ains o f any  of the ten  persons to  recog- 
nize'them as human beings. The build ing was burned last night about 
midnight, bu t nothing can be ascertained as to  its  origin.”

A Rare Block for the Washington Monument.—Dr. H eap has sent 
to the United S tates a  beautiful block of C artbagenian marble for the 
Washington National Monument. I t  was obtained from  the ru ins of 
what is supposed to  have been the tem ple of Esculapius, and was cu t 
from a most splendid column of yellow antique m arble w ith red  veins. 
The block is a  cube of two f e e t; on a  highly-polished surface i t  bears 
the arms of Carthage (a  horse and palpi tree ), executed in  Mosaic, un 
derneath which is the word “ C arthage.”  The different colored m ar
bles of which the Mosaic is composed, were a ll obtained from the ru ins 
of Carthage. In  future ages, when no t even the ruins of th is once fa
mous city of antiquity rem ain to  a tte s t its  pas t existence, th is  solitary  
block of marble, dug from the m oldering ru ins of an  idolatrous tem- 
p le /and 'p laced  within a  m onument to  “  the F a th e r  of his C ountry,”  
may perhaps be the sole relic of C arthage from  the w reck o f tim e.— 
English Paper.

The Telegraph A cross the Atlantic.—The New Y ork  and  New
foundland telegraph line was opened to  S t. Johns, Novem ber 9, and 
congratulatory messages between the New Y ork  com pany and Govcr- 
nor Dudley of Newfoundland have already  passed over the wires. 
The long contemplated tran sa tla n tic  com pany is said  to have ac tua lly  
been formed in  London, under the auspices of S ir  Jo h n  B re tt. One- 
half of the required capital to  complete the line from  Newfoundland to  
Ireland, was im m ediately taken up. C ontracts looking to  the certain  
completion of the line across the A tlantic next Bummer, w ere being 
negotiated w ith one of the London subm arine te leg raph  m anufactur
ing companies, the work to  be copimenced in  November, and the lino 
laid down In Ju ly  next.

F atal A ccident.— The Benninton Banner sa y s : “ On Saturday even
ing  last, one of the most heart-rending accidents took place a t Benning
ton, which i t  has been our lo t to record for a  long time. I t  appears 
tha t while Mrs. Ranney, wife of Dr. J .  W. Ranney, and Mrs. Colvin, 
wife of Mr. V ail Colvin, were riding in  a  carriage down the h ill near 
the former residence of P . L . Robinson, Esq., in  the village of North 
Bennington, and as they came to the bridge a t the foot of the hill, they 
discovered a  team coming in the opposite direction, whereupon Mrs. 
Ranney immediately turned the course of her horse, in  order to  le t the 
other team  pass, there being hu t one track  upon which to  cross the 
bridge, when her horse became frightened a t a  p ile of lumber, and com
menced back in g ; and although every effort was p u t forth to check him 
in his course, they did not succeed^ and thp horse, carriage and occu
pants were p recipitated dawn ai>dfEtthaYiki_it a t of some fifteen feet, k ill
ing  Mrs. Ranney instantly , and severely, if  no t m ortally, injuring Mrs. 
Colvin.”  ;• * ■

R emarkable F amily.—A  paper in  B urlington (Conn.) publishes the 
following : Residing w ithin a  stone's throw  of our office is an old lady, 
Mrs. Pol. Beaman, a  history  of whose fam ily presents the most striking 
instances of prolonged life th a t we ever knew or heard  of. She is now 
in  the ninety-second year of her age. The decease of her partner, 
Tracy, Beaman, occurred hu t a  short tim e since. He was tw o years her 
Benior, and they  had  lived together in  the same farm-house during 
sixty nine yeatfs. They had  a  fam ily of nine children, the eldest of 
whom is now .seventy-three, and was m arried when she was fourteen. 
Of the grandchildren there are now forty-nine, the eldest of whom is 
aged fifty-six. There are one hundred and fifty-six great-grandchild 
dren  and eighteen great-great-grandchildren. A  few are dead, hu t the 
fam ily seems blessed w ith an  iron constitution, and m ost of them  are 
y e t liv ing and well. We doubt if  there is another case in  th is country 
where a  venerable m other can call two hundred and th irty  of her lineal 
pedigree around her Thanksgiving dinner-table.

•
A nother R oyal Marriage.—The heir presum ptive to  the crown of 

Holland, who has la te ly  been on a  v isit to the English Court, has, i t  is 
said, fallen desperately in  love w ith  the Princess Alice, and the Minis
te r  P len ipo ten tary  a t the English C ourt has received instructions from 
the H ague to  make overtures for a  m atrim onial alliance. Qeen V ic
to ria  seems to  he quite a  model mother in the w ay of m atch-m aking. 
She w ill now have two daugh ters fiancees to  two crowns.

Steam on the R ed Sea.—The Viceroy of E gypt has chartered  a 
steam  navigation company, w ith  a  capital of th ree  millions, of which 
the governm ent w ill furnish two millions, to establish steam  communi
cation between various points on the Red Sea. M ustapha Bey, 
nephew of the Viceroy, w ill d irec t the enterprise.

A  Costly B ridge.—The suspension bridge about to  he erected over 
the Mississippi a t  St. Louis, i t  is said  w ill he the m ost costly in  the 
world. I t  w ill cost about two m illion dollars, w ill he eighty-four feet 
above high w ater, and over a  mile in  length. The bottom  of the 
towers w ill he sixty feet below low w ater.

L ec tu res  nex t S u n d ay .
Mr. Ambler will occupy the desk a t Dodworth's Academy, 806 Broad" 

way, next Sunday morning and evening, and Mr. H arris will speak in 
Academy H all, Broadway, opposite Bond street, next Sunday morning 
and evening.

■ ~ - -
Those persons who may feel any interest in the difference between T. 

L. H arris and L. T. Warner, respecting the duration of Mr. H arris' oc
cupancy of the desk a t Dodworth’s Hall, w ill he gratified to learn that 
such difference was the result of a  mutual misapprehension, and that 
such m utual explanations have taken place as to he perfectly satisfac
tory to  both parties and re-establish a  cordial understanding.

T. L. HARRIS,
Nsw  T obk, November 2 1 .1856 . I*JF. WARNER.

To “ E. C.” —I  do not know any psychometric^! readers who 
use Buchanan's C h a rt; neither do I  know of any such readers whose 
powers or capabilities to  delineate characters can he relied on.

CHARLES PARTRIDGE.

pSP* “ E. S.”  is informed tha t the price of Mrs. M ettlcr's Restorative 
Syrup is two dollars per bottle.

P E R 8 0 N A L  AND SPECIA L N O T IC E S .

S* B. B r l t t a n ’s P ro g r a m m e .
Mr . Brittan's Program m e of L ectures was received too la te  for our 

last paper. The portion  o f i t  th a t is not y e t behind time, is as follows :
Chicago, 111...................................from the 98d to 26th Instant
Now Albany, Ind.,........ . ...........  11 28th to 80th Instant

L e c tu re  In  B ro o k ly n *
Mrs. L. S. Beck, tranco speaking medium, who spoke to  such good 

acceptance lost Sunday week, to  the Spiritualist'! a t Clinton H all, cor
n e r  of C linton and  A tlan tio  streets, Brooklyn, w ill speak again a t the 
same place next Sunday afternoon, a t  the usual hour.

PROSPECT HILL FAMILY SCHOOL.
BEHOBOTH,  MASS.

The subscriber will receive into his family a limited number of pupils, proposing 
to devote his entire attention to their care and instrucUon, with reference no less to 
their physical and moral health and welfare than to their intellectual development An 
opportunity for thorough classical, mathematical or sclentiflo training, is hero offered 
to those who wish children to bo fitted for college, or for mercantile or mechanical 
pursuits. Special instruction in P honography and Verbatim Reporting, in Musih 
and other fine arts, as may bo required. I t  is proposed to establish a home-school of 
the first order, with every opportunity for the prosoention of the most useful and 
important branches of study in all directions. The situation is seven miles from 
Providence, R. L, on a stage route, and is elevated, healthful and retired; combin
ing convenience of access with every advantage of pure air and beautiful scenery.

Pupils will be reoeived at any time after the first of December. Fpr circulars, 
stating terms, with references, etc., direct to

November 1,1856. 287-tf H enry J. H udson, Rehoboth, Maas.

MEDICAL.
Mrs. J ulia A. J ohnson, M.D., of No. 48 Walker-street, Ncw-York, well-known In 

tho British Provinces and several States of the Union as a healing medium and Me
dical Clairvoyant, offers her medical aid to tho diseased in Cancers, Scrofulas, and 
acute and chronle diseases of tho human system. Ladies will do well to consult her 
in all cases of female weaknesses. She claims to be tho most extraordinary medium, 
in the country, and is willing to bo tested by persons of standing.

N. B. She can accommodate a fow invalids with good nursing and board whilst 
under her care. 287-81

DR. S; B. SMITH’S CRYSTAL CALYAMC BATTERY
Runs ninety-six hoars without replenishing, at a cost of half a cent. The zinc, by 

Its own action, keeps Itself clean. Prico, with the Dirdfet and To and-fro /Current 
Magnetic Machine, $12—without the Machine, $8. *  289-lt

DR. S. B. SMITH’S ELECTRO-CHEMICAL BATH, i
Wrrn full instructions, $65—with an appendage which augments Its power twenty- 

fold. Payment can bo made to tho New York Express Agents, In various sections of 
the Union, and the articles will be forwarded to their order. Address 77 Canal-street, 
between Broadway and Church-streets, New York. 289-11

MEDICINE WITHOUT PAY.
I  will prosont one box of my Magnetic Salvo to any respectable person who will 

call and receive It. For Burns, Scroihla and old Uloors, it is unsurpassed,. 8* B. 
SMITH, Eleotro-Magnetlst, 77 i  anal-street, botwoon Broadway and Church-streets, 
Now York. _____  - r 289-lt

H. 8HLARBHJM
Offers his most fhlthfol services as

OPTICIAN AND MANUFACTURER OF SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.
Office, 800 Broadway, up ataira. | g

BOARD.
Dr. W e l u  noton, 84 East Twelfth-street* corner of Unire rally Place, will furnish 

fino room^lo transient or permanent boarders. Ha will furnlah all UMÉMNt of 
the best hotels at loss pries. Location between Broadway and Fifth Arem* 88$



P A R T R I D G E  A'ND B l i l T T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
jjartri&ge £  IJrittan's publications.

On twi tmbrMM all the principal works d#n>Ud to SriairraLiata, whether pub* 
l*h«'«4 bp ourwlm or others, an«l will comprehend alt work» of valuo that map bo 
(vuv*.l hereafter. Tbo reader's attention b particularly Invited to thoao named below, 
all of which map bo Am ml at tho office of T u b  S n iim t Tulbobavil 

Postage ob Book*, i f  fff< 4  b oao cent por ounce; two cents per ouneo If paid at 
the oAee of delivery. Persona ordering books should therefore send sufficient money 
to cover tho price of postage.

Lyric of tho Golden Ago.
A poem. Bp Her. Thom:« U Harris, author of “Epic of tho Starry Heaven,' 
and “ Lyric of the Morning Land." 417 pp, ltomx This last production of tho 
revered author pomomro tho moot exalted merit, and tho work extends to ten 
steasaad tines. la this groat poem, tho religious element and tho moro stirring 
practical Interest* of mankind engage the giant minds employed In Its production. 
This Lyric b transcendent!/ rich In thought, splendid In Imagery, Instructive In 
tho principles of Nature and religion, and at oneo commends Itself as tho most 
desirable Gift-Book of tho season. Just published. Price, plain boards, $1 00; 
gilt. i i ; postage, $0 cents. Paetbidob A Bam an, 840 Broadway. 

tpiriuXBnlfMUtlons by Dr. H a r t .
Experimental Investigation of tho Splrtt-Manlfestatlons, demonstrating tho exist-1 
ones of Spirits and their communion with mortals; Doctrine of tho 8plrit-ttrorld 
respecting Heaven, Hell, Morality and God. Also, the Influence of Scripture on 
the morals of Christians. Bp Robert Hare, M. D, Emeritus-Professor of Chemis
try in the Pennsylvania University, Graduate of Yolo College and Harvard Uni
versity, Associate ot tho Smithsonian Institute, and Member of various lenruod 
Societies, Partbidqb A B ritt  an, Publishers. Price $1 TO; postage, 80 cents.

The Shekinah, 7ol. I.
By 8. IV Brlttan, Editor, and other writers ts devoted chiefly to an Inquiry into 
the Spiritual Nature and Relations of Mar, It treats especially of the Philosophy 
of Vital, Mental and Spiritual Phenomena, and contains Interesting Facts and 
profound Expositions of the Psyehioni Conditions and Manifestations now attract
ing attention In Europe and America. This volume contains, in part, tho Editor's 
Philosophy of tho Soul; tho Interesting Visions of lion. J. W. Edmonds; Lives 
and Portraits of Seers and Eminent Spiritualists; ftM iai/« of Mystical Writ
ings In Foreign and Dead Languages, through E. P. Fowler, oto. Published by 
Pact tinea A Bam an. Bound In muslin, price, |9  B0; elegantly bound In mo
rocco, Uttered and gilt In a stylo suitable for a Gift-book, price, $8 00; postage, 
84 cents.

Volumes II. and III , _  _ _ •_ v . ,Plain bound in muslin, $1 75 each; extra bound In morocco, handsomely gilt,
|2  95 each; pottage, 94 cents each.

The Telegraph Papers.
Eight Volumes, 12nux, about 4,000 page«, with comploto Index to each Volume, 
printed on good paper and handsomely bound. These books contain all tho more 
important articles from tho weekly Spiritual  T elbobapii, and embrace nearly 
all tho Important Spiritual Facts whloh have been mndo publlo during the two 
yean ending May, 195k Tho price of these books Is 76 cents per volume. The 
subscribers to  the T blbqbaph  w ill b e  furnished with a sot fo r $ 4  Postage, 90 
cents p e r volum e.

The Spiritual Telegraph.
Volume L, a few copies comploto, bound In a substantial manner. Price, |8.

The Tables Turned.
A brief Review of Rev. O. M. Butler, D.D., by Rev. 8. B. Brlttan. M Ho that is 
first In his own cause soemoth just; but his neighbor comoth and scnrclioth him." 
This Is a brief refutation of the principal objections urged by the clergy against 
Spiritualism, and Is, therefore, a good tiling for genoral circulation. Prloo, single 
copies, 96 cents. Postage, 8 cents. If purchased for gratuitous distribution, the 
price will bo st the rate of $19 per 100, if 96 or moro copies bo ordorod. 

Fhysico-Physiologioal Researches.
In the Dynamics of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystallization and 
Ghemlsm, In their relations to Vital Force. By Baron Charles Von Relchenbnoh 
Complete from the German second edition; with the addition of a Preface and 
Critical Notes, by John Ashburnor, M.D.; third American edition. Published 
by P a k t u d o i A B ritt an, at the reduced price of $1; postage, 90 couts.

Epic of the Starry Heaven.
Spoken by Thomas L. Harris in 98 hours and 16 minutes, while In the trance 
state; 910 pages, 19mo, 4,000 lines. Price, plain bound, 75 oenta; gilt muslin, $1: 
morocco, $1 96. Postage, 19 cents.

Discourse« from the Spirit-World,
Dictated by Stephen Olin, through Rev. R. P. Wilson, Writing Modtum. To do 
good Is the golden rule of the Univorso. New York; Partridob A Britt an . 
This ts an Interesting volume of some 900 pagos Just published. Price, 68 cents! 
postage, ten couts.

Brittan and Richmond's Discussion.
400 pages octavo. This work contains twenty-four Lottore from each of tho par
ties above named, embodying a groat nambor of Foots and Arguments, pro and 
con., designed to Illustrate the Spiritual Phenomena of all ages, but especially the 
Modern Manifestations. To insure a wido circulation, tho work is offered at the 
low prloe of $1. Postage, 98 cents. Published by P artridob  A B rittan .

The Celestial Telegraph.
Or, Boorots of tho Life to Come; wherein the Existonco, tho Form, and tho Occu
pation of the Soul aftor its separation from tho Body nro proved by many years' 
Experiments, by tho means of otght eoststlo Somnambulists, who had Eighty 
Perceptions of Thirty-six persons in tho Spiritual World. By L. A. Cahanet 
Published by P artridob A Brittan. Price, $1; postage, 10 eouts.

Stilling’s Pneumatology,
Being a Roply to the Questions, What Ought and Ought Not to bo Believed or 
Disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visions, and Apparitions scoordlng to Na
ture, Reason and Borlpturo, translated from the Gorman; edited by Prof. Goorgo 
Bush. Published by Partbidqb A B rittan . Prloo 75 couts; postage, 18 cents. 

T iffany 's Monthly.
Devoted to tho Investigation of the Philosophy of Mind In Its being and Manifes
tation, Including tho Philosophy of Spiritual Manifestations, the true relation of 
tho Finite to tho Infinite. Each number contains 00 pagos largo octavo. Prloe 
$8 por annum.

Brittan's Review of Boeoher's Report.
Whorein the conclusions of the latter are earefully examined and tested by a 
comparison with his promlsos, with reason and with tho foots. Prloe, 95 cents, 
paper bound, and 83 cents in muslin; postage, 8 and 6 oonts.

Spiritualism.
By Judge Edmonds and Dr. G. T. Doxter, with an Appendix by Hon. N. P. Tall- 
nmdgo and others. Price, $1 95; postage, 80 cents.

Spiritualism, Volume II.
By Judge Edmonds and Dr. Doxter. " The truth against tho world." This do- 
gent ootavo of 549 pagos Is Just Issued, and Is selling rapidly. Prloe, $1 95; post
age, 80 oonts.

Lyrio of the Morning Land.
A bountiful poom of 5,000 linos (958 pagos), 12mo, dictated In (Airly Aoart, printed 
on the flnoet papor and ologantly bound. Prloo, plain muslin, 75 cents; muslin 
gilt, $1 *, morocco gtit, |1  95.

The Preient Age and the Inner Life.
Being a sequel to Spiritual Intercourse. By A. J. Davis. This Is an elegant book 

of near 800 pages octavo, illustrated; just published by P artridob A Brittan. 
Prloe $1; postage, 98 ocute.

Seerose of Prevorct.
A Book of Facts and Revelation* concerning mo Inner Life of Man and a World 
of Spirita By Juattnue Ko rue r. New edition; published by P artmdob A 
B rittan ,  Price, 88 cents; postage, 6 cents.

The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.
Written by the Spirit of Thomas l'alne, through CV Hammond, Medium. Pub-

MRS* METTLER’S MEDICINES
11 Ayr now boon long enough before tho publlo to win a good imino for them—their 
best voucher ts notimi trial. All of hor Romodlei aro oompoundod according to her 
, directions, given white In a stato of Glalrvoynnoo, and aro purely vogotablc, and poi- 
footly safe undor all olrcuinstenooa

ltehed by P artuidur A Brittan. Paner, pries, 50 eouts; muslin, 75 oonte; p oet-1 MRS. METTLKR S RESTORATIVE SYRUP, ^
age, 19 cents. J Though not a Universal Pensosa, Is ono of the most efiloaelous Remedies for all those

AlChart. * I Disensos whloh originate In an Impuro Stato of the Blood, Demngomont of the Bo-
Exhibiting nn Outline of Ih . Progressiv« History .m l Approaching Destiny of tho ! «««»"A  »ml Bilious Obslruotlons. Thoso who nro troubled with uncinai Circulation, 
lineo. Bound, of on to ller . By A. J. Davis. PAimuuau .% Uuirr.K, Publish- “ 4 Norvou. lloiulacl.o, Inactivity of tho Livor, Constipation of tho Bowols, ani 

Pries, $1 TEon.
A Roview of Dod'e Involuntary Theory of tho Spiritual Manifestation!. 

By W. 8. Courtney. A most triumphant Refutation of tho only Material Theory 
that deserves a respectful notice. Price, 95 oonte; postage, 8 couts.

Soenos in tho Spirit-World; or, Lite in tho Spheres.
By Hudson Tuttle, Medium. PAUTiunan A  B uitta n , Publishers. Prloo, muslin, 
50 oonte; paper, 95 oonte; postage, 7 oonte.

The Approaohing Crisis.
Doing a Review of Dr. Bushnoll's recent Lecture» on Bupornnturallsm. By A. J. 
Davis. Published by P autiudqm A B rittan. Prloo, 50 oonte; postage, 18 oonte. 

Philosophy of the Spirit-World.
Rov. Charlos llaimnond, Modtum. Published by P artridqr A B rittan. Prloo, 
68 eouts; postage, 19 oonts.

Voioee from' Spirit-Land.
Through Nathan Franots Whlto, Medium. P ah trid or  A Brittan. Prloo, 76 
oonte; postage, ID oonte.

Tho Telegraph1! Anvwer to Rev. Asa Mahan.
By 8. B. Brlttau. Prloo, 95 oonte; postage, 8 oonte; 2$ ooplos for $8

Nature'! Divine Revelation!, oto.
By A. J. Davis, tho Clairvoyant. 786 pagos. Prloo, $2; postage, 48 oonte.

The Clairvoyant Family Physician.
By Mrs. Tuttle, Papor, prloo, 75 cents; muslin, $1; postage, 10 oonte.

PARTRIDGE A BRITTAN, P u b lis h e r« ,
No* 3 4 9  B r o a d w a y ,  N o w  Y o r k .

WHO WILL
PARTRIDGE A MMTTAN’S AGENTS,
BUri’LV TIIB ROOKS IN OUR LIST AT l’UULlBlIKKB' PKTOES.

•Jamos M. Lyon, 46Roourstkr, N. Y.—D. M. D owov.
Aluant, N.Y.—A. F. Chntfield,414 B’way.
T roy, N. Y.—8. F. H oyt, 8 F irs t-s tre e t 
Buffalo, N. Y.—T. 8. llaw ks, Post-oflloo 

Building. , .
Utio a, N .Y .—Roborts A Fronch, 172 Gon- 

eaco-strcoti
Boston, M ass.—Bola Marsh, 15 Franklln- 

st ; Burnham, Fodorhoru A Co., 0 and 
18 Court-st,

H artford , Conn .—A. Rose.
B u il a d r l ph ia—S. Barry, 921 Arch-stroot 
P altimorr, Md.—H. Taylor, 111 Baltl- 

moro-streot ; William M. Long.
% s r  Other Agonts and Book-dealers will bo supplied promptly, 

oount allowed to the trado for cash.
The following persons nro nuthorliod to rocolvo money for Subscriptions to tho 

SprrrruAL T blrqrapii, Jo tl T iffany 's M onthly, Journal o f  Matt, and for all BOOKS 
contained in Partridge and Britton's Catalogue».

N a b u v ii.lb , T rn n .*
College-street 

Cincinnati, Ohio—F. Bly,
C lrvrland , Oum—Hawks A Bro., Post

onico Building.
D rtroit , M ioil—J. 8. Fullor, 222 Joflfer- Bou Avenue.
St. Louis. Mo.—Woodward A Co., N. E. 

corner Fourth and Chesnut-ste. ; Miss 
Sarah J. Irish, No. 45 Fifth-street,

S a n  F rancisco , O ala .—Valentino A Co. 
178 Jaokson-stroet

T oronto, O. W.—E. V. Wilson.
A liberal dis-

Nkw-Yomc—John F. Cotea 
Batavia. N. Y.—J .  J .  Donslow.
Clymrr, N. Y.—N. B. Grooloy. 
E ar lv illb , N. Y .—W illiam  Mudgo. 
S myrna, N.Y.—J .  O. Ransom. 
Mo r risv illb , N. Y.—T. llooox. 
Norwich , N. Y.—Goo. L. ltydor.
Morris, N. Y.—N. Stromson.
Au b u r n , N. Y.—J. H. Alten.
Crntrr Shrrman, N. Y .—A. E. Lyon. 
Soutuold , L. L—J .  H . Goldsmith. 
W instrd , C onn .—Rodley Mooro. 
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FROM  DR. HARE.
MISAPPREHENSION or “ P. J. B.”  CORRECTED, IN RELATION TO DR. HARE’S

ALLEGATIONS AS TO THE FINDING OF THE PENTATEUCH BT HXLKIAH.
“ F. J. B.” states that “ Dr. Hare alleges that the Pentateuch 

was forged by Hilkiah.” This is incorrectly stated. A docu
ment, in order to avail as testimony, must be so presented as to 
create in us the impression that it is not a forgery.

I urged, that no manuscript alleged by any priest during the 
dark ages, to be found in any cathedral or in the Vatican, and 
sent to a fanatical king who could not read, to be read by a clerk, 
would now be deemed authentic, so as to establish any miracu
lous facts bearing on religion. No confirmation of Romanism 
would be credited having no better origin than that thus sug
gested.

Suppose that a book, giving an account of manifestations like 
those now attested by Spiritualists, was alleged to have been 
found by any person, whether in sacerdotal orders or otherwise, 
of whom no particular knowledge could be obtained, nor of the 
authorship of the book, would any credit be given to it by those 
who now consider Hilkiah and his associates trustworthy |  Does 
the finding of a book by a person worthy of confidence prove the 
authors of it to be worthy of confidence? It is not necessary 
that a broker should allege a signature to be a forgery; it is 
enough for him to say, in refusing to take a check: “ I  do not 
know the signature; it may be forged.” A dealer will not take 
a bank note of the genuineness of which he is ignorant, nor when 
he does not know the drawer to be solvent. In a recent commu
nication I hare admitted, that conceding certain books to have 
been found, it was in tbe power of the parties into whose keeping 
they fell, to make any changes which suited their views. Under 
the most favorable aspect which this narrative presents, the Pen
tateuch can have no higher authority than that of a manuscript 
so little cared for as to be allowed to be not only lost, but for
gotten by those who had a deep interest in its contents.

As I contemplate the whole of the five books in question, they 
consist of a crude, ill-written history, or annals of a barbarous 
people, who assumed to themselveB great merit for adopting an 
abstract conception of their God, instead of seeking any assist
ance from images; nevertheless transferring their worship to 
tabernacles and temples, sacrifices and ceremonies which were 
quite as absurd, and upon which our modern Bible-worshipers 
have passed a practical sentence of condemnation, by their utter 
neglect of them.

Ffom the self-condemnation thus involved, an escape is sought 
by ascribing mutability to the commands of God, who is made to 
enjoin one set of moral precepts by Moses, and another by Jesus.

The Bible is, as I think, of a nature to disprove itself to all 
who are not incapacitated by the educational prejudice, or intim
idated by sectarian intolerance from forming an independent 
opinion, or from the expression of any verdict which their con
science may dictate.

“ F. J. B.” asserts, that it was a particular sanctified copy of 
tbe Pentateuch which Hilkiah found and read to Josiah; but 
this is contradicted by the fact, that this king is represented as 
rending his clothes through grief, and to have used the following 
words: “ Great is the wrath of the Lord that is poured out on 
us, because our fathers have not kept the word of the Lord, to 
do after all that is written in this book.” Accordingly, Huldah, 
the prophetess, thus expresses herself to the messengers of the 
king;

Tell the man who sent yon to me, thus saith the Lord: “.Behold 1 I 
will bring evil npon this place and upon the inhabitants thereof; even 
all the curses which are written in the book which they have read be
fore the king of Judah, because they have forsaken me and have burned 
incense unto other gods, that they might provoke me to anger with the 
work of their hands ; therefore my wrath will be poured out upon this 
place, and shall not be quenched.”

Then the king is represented as making a “ covenant anew,” 
to perform “ the words of the covenant” written in the book thus 
found. I t is represented that there was much exertion required 
on the part o'f this pious monarch, “ to take away tbe abomina
tions” which had prevailed in consequence of ignorance of this 
recovered record of the laws of Moses.

How is all this to be reconciled with the pretence of “ F. J. B.” 
that it was only a particular sacred copy that was missing, many 
others being in the possession of the Judaic community?

Josiah, must demonstrate that they bad not been viewed in the 
same way by those who allowed them to be neglected, mislaid 
or forgotten. The Jews at that time were better judges of the 
authenticity of the Pentateuch than anybody can be in modern 
times, and it appears that they were so feebly impressed with a 
belief in their divine origin, that they were at various times in
duced to leave the worship of Jehovah,.according to the Mosaic 
dispensation, for that of idols. Idolatry appears to have prevailed 
so exclusively during Josiah’s reign, anterior to the finding of 
the book, that as a punishment therefor, the whole nation was 
condemned to an ignominious captivity.

Even Solomon, the wisest of men, as pretended, was so little 
impressed with the truth of the Jewish Scripture, that in his old 
age he became an idolator.

Had Moses presented to the Israelites sufficient evidence of his 
divine authority, is it creditable that any of them would have 
worshiped the golden calf?

It is also erroneously mentioned, that the presentation of the 
book of Josiah “ has been admitted by Dr. Hare to have taken 
place.” Far from making this admission, I urged, that according 
to the respectable authority of Dr. Norton, of Cambridge, Mass., 
tbe Old Testament was written after the return of the Jews from 
captivity.

All that I  would effect by reference to the precarious evidence 
of the origin of this much-adored biblical record, is to show that 
there is no evidence adequate to prove it to bo the word of God, 
or to have owed its existence to divine inspiration, so that the 
horrid crimes committed by Abraham, Moses, Jacob, Joshua,

Samuel and David, are to be laid to the account of the God of 
the universe, and as having his sanction, if not resulting from his 
immediate instructions.

RELIGIO N.
R eligion, etymologically speaking, is derived from the Latin 

religare, to tie. The dogmatists of the old Church have repre
sented the ties between God and man to consist in the observance 
of the covenants and commands of God to man. Hence 
necessarily arose the question amongst them, whether good acts 
or faith are the necessary requisites of true Religion ?

Spiritualism is neither Protestant nor Catholic. Spiritualism 
seeks truth and embraces it, even when issued from the secret 
conelave of Rome, while on the other hand it rejects merciless 
falsity, even when it represents itself as an offering of free reason* 
Spiritualism will therefore be commended to acceptance in so 
far as it will remove all, or at least most of, the difficulties which 
have agitated honest minds for by-gone centuries.

Religion, in our meaning, is love, and love is an urgent 
anxiety, partly conscious, and partly unconscious, fo r  a union of 
man's soul to God;  and this sense of religion is very fitly 
embodied in the Roman word religare ; because love is union, 
and union is a tie. Religion, therefore, is a holy matrimony 
between man’s soul and God.

There exists a universal law in the physical world which some 
prill call the law of impermeability, whereby two bodies can 
never unite in one, except in a state of solution. A  body can 
not, as long as it has a concrete self-existence—a signification of 
its own—form a union with any other body, or be assimilated 
by i t ; so that it became the adage of the old philosophers, that 
“ Bodies do not act upon each other, but in a fluid state.” The 
chemist in his laboratory—that imitator of God’s secrets— 
breaks and dissolves the bodies whose forms he is desirous to see 
changed. The morsel which I  try to appropriate in my own 
nourishment must first be crushed by the mechanical force of the 
teeth, and dissolved by the chemical agency of the poisonous 
saliva; a swallowed morsel passes through the body without being 
united or assimilated by it.

The very same law is prevailing in the moral and spiritual 
world. No soul can perfectly unite with another and congenial 
one, much less can a soul be united with a Spirit, except in a 
state of solution. Love is, therefore, the great moral fluid which 
dissolves and makes unite idea with idea, soul with soul, soul 
with idea, Spirit with Spirit

We said above, “ Religion is a holy matrimony.” This was 
not intended to serve as a metaphor at all, but as an actual 
representation of the moral world, typifying that inward, impe
rious sentiment, which flies around in us angel-like without ever 
assuming a body in an external act I t  is a perfumed flower 
without seed. We are drawn to it by scent alone. These 
incorporeal spirits can only be judged by their types in the 
visible world. Such a visible type of the fimsibio religious 
sentiment is matrimony, and it has therefore to be judged bv i t
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r U o  said, The be g in ia^  oi wisdom is astonishment, and of the holy church a work-shop where hell and paradise are 

tn jlr a  man who can never he astonished—a man to whom J built. I t map well satisfy a good many, bat men of a developed 
ew rrth iaf ■ plain and square—of each a man I should think inner sense will revolt against the desecration of the most holy, 
that his heart is not in the tight place. He lacks lore, and just as Lather did against the trade of absolution by Tetzel 
am  therefore never enter the temple of wisdom. I t astonishes And it is a sad experience to  perceive that Luther only under- 
the inquirer after the truth, when perceiving a truth to which be stood how to abolish the market sale, hot not the private ones. 
im A J  only aiier long exertions in collating facts of which the I The Protestant Church deals constantly with bell and heaven in 
n b e n t t  were quite ignorant still to find that humanity in ber I the name of God ; still it is given to no woman-born to make 
rise when yet in the cradle, forboded all truth, and symbolized j dispensations of God’s unbounded blessings)
¡t, go  have the eastern people considered the material symbol 
of fore as a covenant between God and man. Hence the la

The salvation of men consists in the realization, as much ss 
of] possible upon earth, of a onion of man’s soni with God as the

i in nmi m is Christ changed this for circumcision of the heart; | only true worship; and this nuion can bat incompletely be at- 
aad there s  no doubt in my mind that had Christ with his tained by immolations, by offerings of our body and mind, by 

tegn folly conscious of the divinity of sexual love and selfdenial and humility, by abnegation and absorption, whose
matrimony —had they not considered woman as sin and a neces
sary evil; and had they understood that woman’s love is the 
onIr virible type of the invisible love to God, and that the first 
is related to the later as the flower is related to the fruit—they 
had then, instead of speaking in such indefinite terms of lore 
and matrimony, proclaimed aloud, tub hoe tigno »aloe.

Or would yon have the whole of my thought! Then I  will 
my : H e  infantile age is mainly devoted to the selfhood, and 
with the same propriety that physiologists called the age of suck
ling a continuation of gestation, we may call the whole infantile age 
a continuation of the same. In this age all that which is spiritual 
in man it and c w b  already, b a t in a foetal state, unconsciously 
wrapped in membranes of its own. The age o f puberty, when 
the bodv wings and plumes itself) the membranes suddenly break, 
and fantasy is installed. To oar own astonishment a celestial 
thought drops into our soul, whispering in onr ear that we are 
incomplete; that onr soul is en rapport with another and con
genial soul; that onr soul is bat the reflex of humanity, as each 
dew-drop reflects the whole so n ; th a t onr soul is en rapport with

media are the moral acta, whose essence consists in a benevolent 
self-denial.

All flowers of plants, after the anthera have poured ont into

is irrevocably fixed at the period of death. This doctrine denies 
in effect, the idea of progression, and fixes onr condition in a «tate 
of absolute happiness or misery, without a possibility of ebaagt 
If) therefore, this communication is a true one, it proves that the 
ides of a fixed condition is false, and admits the doctrine of pro
gression to be true. And why not I Does not all eonsistest, 
rational reflection teach, that to be immortal we must rebus a9 
onr facilities, entire and complete, and exercise them in the Spiiit- 
world as we exercise them here ? and if so, how is i t  possible for 
ns to exist to all eternity without advancing in moral goodness! 
This is the universal effect here in the form. Age calms ow 
physical energies, and quickens onr moral and religions faeakiei, 
and must operate the same upon the same minds wherever tbqr 
are situated. * Like causes produce like effects f  so virtuosi 
deeds elevate and advance onr moral and religious nature, whether 
we exist in the form or in the Spirit-world.

The communication referred to may be true or false. In wut
the pietillum  the pollen, wither and d ie ; the largest portion of respects it  is probably not true; b a t tbe question after all is,DM
animals, after tbe nnion of one unconscious idea with tbe opposite 
one, die and close tbe summit of their existence in attaining that 
which Buddhism taught man to be his salvation, viz^ annihla-
tion. 6. KISFFT, ](. D.

T E S T  COMMUNICATIONS.
The following communication was made to me through Mr. 

G. A . Redman, medium, formerly of Boston, bn t now a t 138 
Canal-street, New York, on Friday last, November 14tb, 1836 
I found Mr. Redman alone in his room, and be invited me to 
take a  seat and try  for a  communication. I  hesitated, as I  did 
not stop for tha t purpose, nor did I  expect a communication, 
haring made a good many trials, bn t uniformly without suc
cess. I  however concluded to  take a  seat a t his table, and pro-

| ceeded as follows:
In the first place I  took six small pieces of paper and wrote the! and whose names would have satisfied me quite as well, at is

i t  come from the Spirit-world ? or did it proceed from my ora 
mind, or from the mind of Mr. Redman |  One of the three 
sources must be the true source whence i t  came, for there v s  
no living person in  tbe room bn t Mr. Redman and myself. Mr. 
Redman is an almost entire stranger to  me. H e knew neflsiag 
of me, nor of my family connections. H e coaid not hare knows 
the one who purports to communicate, for tbe left the form 
twenty-six years since, which most hare  been several years before 
Mr. Redman was bom. How, then, could be have written fee 
name, “ Elizabeth,” to correspond with the name I  had writtea 
upon the small piece of paper, which he did not see, and had ns 
posable chance of knowing w hat I  bad written f  I f  Mr. Bed- 
man had known my family connections, and desired to deceive 
m e,it would bare  been quite natural for him  to have written fee 
name* of other deceased relatives who hare  left tbe form reeentir.

the soul of the Universe; that the soul of humanity is en rap- ------------  -------------- ---—
_, ■, _ir n .-  j name of a near deceased relative upon each. I  then folded themport with the Deity itself. This Spirit j*  the new-bprn of the t  — T , ,  r

- .  , _ . . .  - - ,, v  .  _  i___I in as small a compass as X conld, and rolled them together untilage of fantasy, which in a similar manner as the new-born | 1 0
__. _  , , *____, .  . . . . .  . . I each one was no larger than a common-sized pea. The questionorganism, can not be brought in immediate contact with the! _ _ _ | ^  _‘ __

Universe and its objeets, but must be supported and nursed upon I 
tbe bosom of its mother. So neither can the new-born Spirit 
come in immediate contact

was then asked, “ Is there a  Spirit present who will communicate 
with me V  Soon the response came, that there was. “ Is the

have brought forward the one who had been absent so long 
to be, in some degree, lost from my mind. I  can not bring my
self to believe, for one moment, that the mmywiiiwgfihn cens 
from him.

As to the probability of these communications bring a reflex 
of my own mind, I  can speak with certainty; for notwithstanding

less with the Deify; but it needs to be supported and nursed I IP0“™ «  "» ***« ™  wu “ e uwle) ~ 11 wrote the name “ Elizabeth,” with five other M™ ,  I  knra
with the purest and most refined milk of our breasts, in love “ ked> “ ?om  name on th,* r ’ No response- “ On this f"Ipositively that I  was not Drinking of her,nor was I  expecting It 
and matrimony. Love and matrimony is, therefore, to the love No '« P 011*®- “ 0,1 f  No response. “ On this T” “ Yes.” hear from her. My mind was fixed upon two or three deeeumi
of God, what the mother’s milk is to the development of man. UWi11 the SPin t wnte ,ts namc beforc 1 °Pm  ^  PaPer!” relatives who had left the fo ra  quite recently, and from whew I

“ Yes.” At once Mr. Redman wrote the name “ Elizabe th ;” and j desired and expected a eommmrieaticm, if I  had one at

with the soul of the Universe, much name of * •  8 «*»  on «*«■  of these pieces of paper !”
it  needs to be supported and nursed ( P ^ o g  fo & e of W ™  1 1 1  “  Y« -"  1

God, what the mother’s milk is to the development 
Races and nations who neglect to muse the new-born Spirit, 
have an immatured Deity—a  Deity of fantasy—for instance, the 
African tribes with their fetischism.

We try, therefore, to solve this problem, whether true religion I

_______
upon opening the paper I  found the same name written upon it-1 know I  was not thinking of “ Elizabeth” at the time; thereto* 
I  then asked if Elizabeth would give me a communication in ! {jje communication could not be a  reflex of my mind.«»d the cm-
writing! A t once Mr. Redman’s hand was influenced, and ] dngP« k  to me irresistible, that it came from the Spirit-wwii; 

consists in good acts or in faith, by transferring the same ques-1commenced to wnte ** toP ^  F8^ ’ {rom ri^ lt to ,eft»| and this conclusion is strengthened by the almost s — hu la  
tion to matrimony. Matrimony has the same elements of whiq^ 
religion is composed. Faith  is a union of one soul with a n -1
other and con-renial one, brought about by the all-melting fluid to *^e x̂>ttolD *he P*g®» could only be read by holding the! of the reality of meeting onr departed friends who

. I paper to the glass,

I with the letters standing toward me. As I  was sitting at the I «lmimunpaiinug that come to others under similar or more d i -  
opposite ride of the table, and continued to write until he came I ^  eircnrostaiww, bringing conviction to thousands nod fem-

of love, supported and cherished in hope of the future genera 
ation. Faith and good acts are therefore the axis about which

I t  was as follows : preceded ns to the Spirit home, end who still come hade te i
Mt  Dkas M osul. Bboihxs—Though I do not often come to thee, still j with gled tidings to help ns forward in onr course.

And why should it not be so ! W hat are fee o h ta d a  feat 
| forbid our communion 1 I f  immortality is a  reality, aw  ftimli 
live; death has not destroyed them ; and if  they

... J „  ; . . ___ I am with thee, and my Spirit is watching over and guiding both therevolves matrimony: and if yon inquire of materialistic men, I . _ . _ 1 7 .  . .  e „_J J . 1 , I mind and the body from the wavs of the world that are wrung. O
which of than consummates matrimony, they will not hesitate «,joy this moment! I  never have been allowed before where
to refer you to the cradle from which a positive cry of the new j j  eoold come so nigh «ini gee thee, **n thee of my bigh love. O 
generation satisfies all your senses. B at it will not satisfy | how much this world has to learn 1 And to see thy soul so receptive, j live, they must be the same beings they were here. I k  nude

Thy deter guardian,woman’s sense. Women, the mothers of mankind who, with | makes ns all happy, 
all readiness, would sacrifice ten lives for the sake of their off
spring—women’s'feeling will revolt a t such a  heartless main-1 tion, I  remarked, “ I t  is a long'time since you died.1 
many. Her uncontrolled feeling will give vent to the emphatic I immediately said, “ I  passed to life, dear brother.” 
cry of protest: “ Matrimony it no nursery—matrimony is faith 
in a  union o f soul with souL”

Yet is the mere Platonic love, the desire after a onion of soul 
with goal, in itself a  mere possibility and no reality—a tenti-

maxi  sure. I gf may have changed—not the f r is te te  h d t  Tfev
After reading this communication, and a few momenta reflee- possess aD the attributes of mind that characterise them has.

The Spirit! Not one “ jo t or tittle” will be changed; for if change use* am  
I  then in-j H  we lose onr identity, and are no longer the same a M a l  

qrnred, “ Is our mother with yon I”  when Mr. Redman wrote again j beings. To argue a  change would be to argue a  tatel ssritih- 
as before:

I  told mother, and we left our duties to opemb a few moments with 
oae who is wanting the path of spiritual truth, and each moment gaining

tion. To lire an is aa ini met able law cf our king, and cm 
not be changed. Uria we ree in afl the e m a u ia im  fed
come to or. Tbe same human fcefingn, fee same r i n f i m f e  
same habit of thought in feet, the same hong wham we km* 
as our father, mother, sister, leather, husband, wife, or ImriL

__ ___________________ _  _ and who shared our affections here, a id  a t whom dejurtms feus
can unite in one drop with that contained in another piece of ice> | I  asked many other questions, all of which were answered I b  we shed tern* of autrow, befiering the grave separated as iw-

them was this, “  Have yonr! haps fa e v u , now return to an, manifesting a l  the chmmtohfes 
y  change since you left the form F  j by which we knew them in the feres. Few hare m i n i  t

, .„-I _  ,  „  ... Irmas the distance that separates him from the unseen but reaGxed er-
mentalUy, bat no moralUy No «ml cm  perfectly unite with ^  n o o  w  U v X u g  on rarthcompmed with m e .d m rto -
another one, so longas it is encompassed in the shrine of the Uicr, and weU thou hast, fir now thy pUleworexpccMnaecaaheaaotkd 
body; no drop of crystallizing water contained in a piece of ice, I by angels.

»»VO |U VUC WIVY  * —------ -----"-'" •V i VI ««I I X USVUj VSU» tJUICCUVIU. I

s the crystal is meltedy-and the crystallizing water freed from I promptly and correctly. Amongst 
sited planes and edges. And these good acts of matri- religions opinions undergone anv chigions opinions undergone

to which she replied that they had. Tins question was indooed j rational idea of a  future mode of exantonae; s i  hm k m  rag» 
from a desire to learn if  a  change of views take place after we! and unsatisfactory. But the time new Maun to  k  to

before
its limited planes
riuray are just the given media of solution by aid of which the 
body becomes broken and hnm:li»lpd in self-denial, the consdona
mind eclipsed bjr the moment of nncjnscionsness. Thus all in-1 enter the Spirit-world. As this sister was of a  religions tam per-! when wo me to be permitted to know memfemg of 
diridaslity is suspended. For the essence of love is abnegation lament, and early in life joined henelf to the church and applied! of our destiny, and what u t  emr dofom, h  oudur to ¡met 
of the body sad absorption of individuality. I henelf devotedly to her reSgious duties, believing what the church. good, feme aa w al as hereafter. T han  me k e e  that pwue •

The same is the case in the matrimony of man with f l d .  To I taught, as it does, ri»«t there be no change after death, “ that j morally sad  phraicalty; them keu areu aly  la keaduntood m i 
state that gxrd acts alone are snffirient for salvation, is to make |m  death Inaras us, so the judgment finds m,"-«ad our coudiciou obeyed, to give us ^ p i u M  here; a n d »  this sttto J

am k
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¡8 a part of the future, or as our whole existence makes upetern- grants has increased more rapidly than the Hebrew. In 1850, a I part of Mount Zion, but it it empty. Neither the zeal of Bishop 
ity, it only requires us to lire in harmony with ourselves here, to man might count upon his fingers all the synagogues in the Gobel or Mr. Nichofoyaoo, nor the piety of Mr. Bchauffler, has 
ensure that harmony of the soul we desire when the physical j land ; now there are at least a quarter of a million Jews, from | g ‘ rP1‘— - -* - '1 — 1 —There is a solali sect in-------  --------------- —.-------------  ----- - -------- --------------- yet produced any striking results.
nature ceases to be longer of use to us, and when the soul is in eighty to ninety synagogues, and a multitude of oommu- Virginia, called “ Disciples,”  who have a missionary in Jerusalem,
the foil enjoyment of that condition most congenial to itself, nities where a nucleus exists, which will soon grow into a syna- The attempt to mingle agricultural instruction with religious 
Then will joy and peace flow out from us, and heart will gladden | gogue. The city of New York alone has twenty synagogues and teaching, now in progn

thirty thousand Jews—about one-twentieth part of the popula- judgment 
tion being such. There are synagogues in all the chief cities of little proa 
the seaboard—two in Boston, five in Philadelphia, five in Balti-1 Y . JBvangelitt. 
more, three in New Orleans, two in Charleston, and four in Ciu-

heart, and all will join in one general jubilee of rational enjoy
ment in progressive life forever. a. a. gibus.

at Jafla, is too recent to permit a sound 
to its influence or success. At present it has but 

promise, either in the sympathy of Jews or Christians.—N.

PR ESEN T CONDITION O F THE JEW S.
The Jewish people fill so large a space in the early history of cinnati. 

the world, that we are more familiar with their name and career I 
than that of our forefathers. Up to a certain point, no otherl 
nation stood so boldly in the foreground, nor had so much to do 
with the permanent and formative events which make the his
tory of oor race what it is, as the occupants of that obscure, iso
late, agricultural kingdom, so small as to be scarcely perceptible 
upon the map, and .the prey of so many conquerors—Palestine.
The chosen people of God, the honored depositaries of the only 
direct revelations ever made to man, heirs of the promises, 
the countrymen and brethren of the incarnate Lord, and actors 
in the most tragic and decisive events that have ever taken place 
in the world, this rude little people have, by an indefeasible 
right, attracted to themselves a reverent interest and historic im
portance which no other nation can claim. Losing by their fall 
and dispersion their central position, their subsequent history is 
less important, though still crowded with elements of suffering, 
patience, heroism, to which no other annals present a parallel.
Of what they are as a religious community at present, less is 
generally understood than would seem possible concerning 
people once so famous. W e have been so much instructed by 
an article in the current number of the North American Review 
on this subject, that we are induced to digest its facts and state
ments, in the hope that the information will be interesting to our 
readers, who must regard the Jews, if only for their fathers' 
sake, with a peculiar interest.

Thejewa are scattered among many nations, and share, to a 
great extent, the characteristics of the people among whom they 

' dwell: But there is a radical distinction between the Jew of the 
blast and the Jew of the W est The Mediterranean Sea sepa
rates the race of Israel into classes as distinct in spirit as are 
Moslem and Christian; and the Vistula is a boundary between 
the Judaism which is inert and stationary, and the Judaism 
which assimilates to itself the elements of progressive civiliza
tion. With the Oriental Hebrew, theology is the beginning and 
end of all knowledge. The Talmud is his Koran. To read it 
pore over it, speculate upon it, copy it, are the most cherished 
joys of life. The Occidental Jew, on the contrary, from early 
years, has cultivated the arts and sciences. The names of Halevy,
Aben Ezra, Maimonides, and Kimchi had once European cele
brity, and still keep an eminent place in the history of thepoets, 
philosophers, and rhetoricians of the middle ages. In almost 
every age and country there have been distinguished Jewish 
scholars, like Mendelssohn, Hillel, and Neander; and gradually 
they have been rising to higher social, intellectual, and moral 
importance, unffl, in proportion to their numbers, it is undoubt
edly true that the Hebrew race have, in culture and influence 
an equality with any sect of Christians.

The Oriental division of the Jews, the writer in question esti
mates at probably fire millions. In  the Austrian Empire they 
are reckoned at a million or more, and possess such decided mon
etary power with the State as hankers, that they have a great 
degree of freedom and privilege. In  Prussia, where they num
ber over half a million, they have a good position, and their rela
tive rank as scholars is very high. The smaller States of Ger
many have about three hundred thousand Israelites, principally 
in the cities, especially in the free cities of Frankfort and Ham
burg, which they feel to be half their own. In  France, they are 
estimated as high as a hundred thousand, chiefly in the Rhine 
province of Alsatia. In the British possessions of Europe, the 
number of Jews is about sixty thousand, of whom one-third are 
residents of London. A few political rights are still withheld, 
but socially they are not distinguished from the subjects of the 
realm. Holland, first to grant them justice, counts in her cities 
not less than fifty thousand; Sweden, Denmark, and Belgium 
may have thirty thousand, and the various Italian States as many 
more. The whole number of Jews in Europe may he reckoned 
at four and a half millions.

In this country, the writer supposes that no class of immi-

__|THE GREAT M YSTERY.
The Oriental Jews are united, because stagnant They are all 1 W e are informed by the records of antiquity, that a God mar. 

Talmudists, have but few schools, and no periodicals. But the ifested in the flesh was a great mystery to the ancient Jews; and 
Western Jews are troubled with as many sects as Protestants. 1 this undoubtedly remains a great mystery at the present day, to 
There are three principal divisions among them—the Conserve- all those religious sectarians who have been benighted by those 
tives, Reformers, and Neologists; each of these containing sub-1 traditions. But to the independent mind, enlightened by divine
divisions made by the degree to which the peculiar notions of th 
party are carried. The Conservatives bold fast to tradition, and 
are by profession Talmudists, though differing among themselves I guides, they become the victims of their own stupidity, and of a 
as to the stringency and extent to which it should be held. Th:- 1------ — —

graĉ -, there can be no truth more fully demonstrated.
When mankind reject this divine light within, to follow Mind

party is an overwhelming majority in numbers, including nine- 
tenths of the Israelites in Europe and America. They have four 
monthly magazines in Germany, one in France, one, a weekly, 
in Great Britain, two periodicals in Holland, and one in Italy. 
Of these the best is the Jethuran published at Frankfort. In 
this country this party have only a monthly, the Occident, pub
lished at Philadelphia, and a weekly in New York, The A s m o -  
nean.

The Reformers generally deny the infallibility of tradition, but 
differ among themselves in the degree to which they discard i t  
The right wing maintain that tradition has authority, bat may 
be lawfully modified so as to conform to the progress of civiliza
tion and the spirit of the age. The left wing are radicals con
cerning tradition, rejecting it utterly, and denying the resurrec
tion of the dead. They are in fact, the modern Saddncees, 
though they do not maintain the relative. tank of the .sect in 
Herod’s day. This party has three monthly periodicals in Ger
many, one in France, and two weeklies in the United States. 
The Neologists have also their right and left wing—the former 
bolding to the authority of the Decalogue, hat discarding the 
Levitical law; the latter being outright Deists. This party has 
bnt two periodicals, one in Germany, and one in Baltimore. 
They have but two Synagogues in this country, both in Balti
more. The Reformers have bnt four—one in each of the cities 
of Albany, New York, Philadelphia, and Charleston.

Of eminent living Jewish scholars and other personages, the 
article notices among the Conservatives, Rabbi Rapoport, of 
Prague, the erudite author of the Talmudic dictionary; Dr. 
Sachs, of Berlin, a  poet and preacher; Dr. Manheir, of Vienna; 
Dr. Hirecb, of Frankfort. Of the Reformers, Dr. Salomon, of 
Ham bnrg; Dr. Jost, of Frankfort; Weils, a remarkable Arabic 
scholar; Dr. Furst, of Leipi-ic; Berthold Auerbach, author of 
the most popular work of modern German fiction. Meyerbeer 
the composer, is a Jew, as also was Mendelsshon. Ernst, the first 
concert artist of the age; Lessing, the greatest living historical 
painter; Rachel, the tragedienne; Foul, the French Minister of 
finance; Mr. Salvador, the historian—are all Jews, not to men
tion the Rothschilds, D’Israeli, and other names as familiar as 
household words.

The change which centuries have made in the ritual and hier
archical order of the Jews is very slight The visitor in a syna- 
agogne sees substantially the same arrangement, and hears sub-

superstitious education which religious sectarians impose upon 
them as derived from the traditions of their fathers, and system* 
atized by the craftiness of the priests. But the Bon of God is 
equally beneficent to all, and his light, like the rays of tbe natu
ral sun, is universally diffused. It is not the dead body, nor the 
natural blood of Jesus (as we have been taught), that constitute 
a Savior, but tbe living and glorified Spirit that once enlightened 
and animated that body, and which must find a resurrection in 
tbe sinner’s heart. Christ the Savior is Deity incarnate; be is 
to the intellectual, wbat the ontward sun is to the natural world, 
and mankind are as independent of priests and books for his rev
elations, as they are for the light of day. All that is to be 
known of God is manifest within, by tbe light that emanates 
from one’s-self; and there is no other medium by which man 
can recogifize his existence or obtain the knowledge of his wifi.

Tbe history of tbe Bible is a bistory of progress; and if I  un
derstand the intended moral result of the Gospel, it consisted in 
an entire emancipation from bondage to former precedents, and 
in the establishment of individual sovereignty, by the operation 
of the divine law written upon the heart, or the revelations of 
the Son of God within. It is not what God revealed to Moees> 
or what Jesus did eighteen hundred years ago, that materially 
concerns the present race; but what he reveals to us, and what 
he is doing now. Shall we, in the nineteenth century of the 
Christian era, and in this enlightened country, go away back to 
Mount Sinai to look for God’s law, when Christ is so near? 
Or in view of the opening prospect before us, shall we sit down 
in the labors of our predecessors, and look for a stopping-place 
upon the march of intellect? Or shall we ascend the bill of 
science, which is the hill of Zion, and mount up in expanded 
vision, when we may see God in all his glory and man in bound
less bliss?

Divine communion will constitute a heaven anywhere. W ith 
the approbation of the Son of God, or of Christ within, we may 
find the kingdom of hearen in the recesses of a dungeon; and 
without this, we may be surrounded outwardly by all the glory 
of an imperial palace or Trinity Church, and every place in hell, 
at least in miniature. But the folded hell and kingdom of hea
ven of orthodox sectarians, where their Devil and their Deity re
side, is a locality that has never been located. They tell us it is 
somewhere beyond the grave, enveloped in profound mytteiy; 
but when the worshipers of an absent and mysterious God shall

, get out of the dark prison of superstition where they have been
stantiaily the same prayers and chants as the Hebrews of Syria fed npon poison husks of tradition, they wfil discover that 
saw and heard m the days of Hillel. Bnt not all the Jews, even God is light and ]&, and that light is the revelation of all things
of the most rigid sect, live rip to their rigid creeds. The yonnger 
Israelites, like the younger Quakers, often sadly foil away from 
that stern obedience which is the praise of the elders. The very 
numerous fasts—a  characteristic feature of Judaism—are kept 
ike the Christian Lent. And as to the once darling hope of a 

literal return to Palestine, the Jews are said to have lost all be
lief or interest in it. The reply which one of the Rothschilds is 
said to have given to an applicant for money for this purpose 
probably expresses the prevalent sentiment of the Hebrew race: 
“ I  would rather be a Jew of the kings, than king of the Jews.” 

The amelioration of the condition of tbe Jews has engaged 
the attention, not only of Christians, bnt of wealthy Israelites. 
There are Christian Missions in the Holy Land, and in other 
places a t the East, established for tbe sole purpose of their con
version. There is a  costly English Church built on the highest

in the spiritual as well as in the material world.
X LOTES DT LIGHT.

Whes on the quiet of my lonely boon 
Some softly whispering inspiration steals;
Am I  less blest than be whose Spirit feels 
The deepest moviugs of the muse’s powers ?
Kay. For the sunlight that gilds op the towers 
Of princes—in the sheltered lane reWah 
The beauty of the primrose—and unseals 
Phials of fragrance in the violet's bowers.
For poetry can glad, Qlmne, sustain 
A nd dignify the humblest heart she sways:
A nd though the world the trifles may d i« d n in1 
Still dear unto the poet are his lays.
And whoso seeketh shall not seek in vain,
For joys abundant in her pleasant ways.—Jerrdft May.
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Mv Kvturo* ìn Mìebìgnu \voro gouotuUy \voìl Attornio,!, not* 
xvìihstuudìmy ritov ooottrroil ott rito v w k  o f rito IV 'iìilw ilw l 
0»CCtìOU, Urbe« rito (tubilo ttttltil XVUS» to 5t (JllStl Mll'lll, |'KlV- | 
eupleri wìtlt Mihjtvts involivi! in tlto poiìlìo*l contesi» I wns ni 
YpsiUnti, on rito Hit (ott rtvcr, in Wushtonuw corniti , ,m rito I 
ovenìngs of rito ritmi stmi fv»urth. Tlto jnìnoijvtl Imi) luti) 
booti ottgstgoil f \r  nty iootiites bv Mr. R  Sismson, n true ttutn, 
otti) otto of rito nsost consìstent ami xlevotcri Spìrìtualìst* in tlto 
Stalo» itut on rito evottìng o f rito rititil ìisstnnt ivo lutti nn il* 
In* trattoti of politicai roi'titmlo ìli rito niwt'wftil Attempi to ilo* 
prive ti* o f  rito «so o f rito Itali» Il lifting rito l*»t titoli! itoforo 
rito olootton, otto of rito politicai (»artìea lutti ongagmi tlto sor* 
vìeos o f  a  prominenti «titinp omtor, presuming tlutt rito luti) 
was noi oritorwiso engttgftri» ritti oriteli Ilio poriUftittna lonrno«l 
lim i rito Spìrìtualìst* Itati soottroil rito uso o f il for liuti cvcnìng, 
ritoy propostili to givo sotnutbing if olir ritorni* wouUI ivsìgn rito 
furUtcr uso o f ilio plnoo after ilio otpiritlioii o f tlto tlr»t lutlf 
Itour, to wltiolt il  wns proposotl to rostrìet rito introriuctorv lOQ* 
turo on Spìrìtunliimi. Thi* soontotl liko oroxvdìng it ({rotti sub* 
jool itilo vory narrovr «(«urterà, bui iunior Ilio oirounxstnnoos it 
" * • tiootnovl ndvisnblo to uo«(itie*oe, tlutt gunoral ({noti foolltttf 
ungiti bo prosorvotl, Vory ostrly in Ilio ovotiiitg, Ilio Unii wns 
lì iloti wìtlt n ntìxetl ntnlioiioo o f Spìritunlista ami Iboso tvlto 
lutti conto totfoiltorJto snvo Ilio c o u n t r y T l t o  Itour tlosijp 
Untoti for Olir Ioduro wns bslfpnst »ovott n’olook, luti bofore Ilio 
tinto nrrivtvl ilio poHlìonl wivo*pullovs nini sooiu'-pntutoi's wotv 
in bill blnst, As rito prlnoìplos of justioo nini Ilio oourtosto* of 
polito society uro rnroly m ognìsotl l»y oxoilotl politioinns, onr 
pnrniiiotuit oIaìiiib to tlto uso of tho Itnll WOVO of oout'so lotAllv 
dìaivgimlotl, Tltoso o f our (Vìomls wbo limi noi voi fottuti 
thoìr wny iato Ilio jioUtìeal ingontoutly bnìUnl wìtlt
•t »bori spiritimi looturo■»—wìtlt suòli ns luippoitotl lo  bo sonlotl 
nonr ilio tloor, roptvii'Otl to •' sniftll bull ovor Mr. Sntnsun's storci 
tvltoro ilio (Irsi Ioduro tvus dollvorml, On ilio stiooitd ovoniutf 
—tbo politionl oporntors boinjl otliorwlso ongitgou In oouullnu
votos nini in ostiumtiug tbo prt'bnblo m ulta  of lini ooutoil__wo
woro loft in ponoonblo possoasion of ilio largo bnll, Tbo 
wonritor wns unfnvornblo, liuti in  aplto of ilio ngltntml stato of 
tho pliyatcnl nini poUtlonl clouionts, a gotnl muliouoo nssoinbloil, 
aboliti two-tbirtls of tbo luuubor proionl botug linllos. Al tbo 
d oso  o f Ilio loOttiro, ltov. lloitry 11. l'otvont, of tbo Kplsoupnl 
Churitbt oflbvocl sonni lVIotnlly slrloluros, nini Ilio tvrltor itiinlo n 
briof rt'joiinlor, nflor wltiolt Ilio pooplo rollrml A'oin tlto lutili 
«ppttroiilly limoli iiitoivsttnl wìtlt wluit tlvoy limi lumiM,

! K A N II R R 1T T A N S  8 I M R I T V . U ,  1
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i %u tho lisa of tho V w bbui ^ \sa ts t l\xt'twt»t» otto btttt 
¡"b sl s u l '»'xx'ttlwu u Hm  viv*. vU tVlvelt»- Tbts tk lò k lf  Mtil 
Nm sU;;:' llttkM «*»»»1lfc| t » >k » .s..yj v»boro ibv' ilnuw  W tlbttI k ^  ■ I '• »
t u mt  simm fb r is iv o i iix i^ t. tx luto tV.»' tvsnsttvxsxsx VÌwa.
I « m  « * i ut (bo 4epAt |»\ vorul trioud' uWo utttlo^vttvsi ttty 
s m is i  Aunxtsg rito s s t s l n  s  <x Kax» J» ri- »Awvtlt» Rwsttorly 
* ttvsu of tbo VtttWfxA1! »1 vK'ttx'tttlustìx'tVv ttovv s  wttiowsl
*■*'1 ''5'»tgitioux\l !^ tà ltss!it| nini uli l à  b ^  s  fcsiks» stai V\OS'

• * s u  Wbou ritta taolhor tswsutv' *ut«4Usl l is i  rito Mvxloru 
MsuiK«ì «iìxvsm uvtv Mànltul tu ritost' ovìgòt» bo utxsbMlv bui 

j opouty o\prowx\t bis vxutiiivUv WbtK' otbor mìttistotu uoro 
buUuoHsg tbo inttb (futuri tboir obi \Ktgtstus ami tbo prospeot 
of a bx osg, ami xxx'tv tvaxiy t\x Vvok tbo ivuttt tf tbo ^vrswor xx a* 
t lx'lx to tv  ivss xxvlgbty kvr tbo lattorv bo MA tiuvo toueroVlo 
tk^sts» txx tboir at't'tx't't'ìatx' kxvp'Ws* amt trust ittg tx' l'tx'x btouvo 
smi bi* oxvtt wttus'b-x ftxr a *uK*isiottx'Ov bo vbvlarxvl btutsolf Avo 

j Asutt all artxiir.syx atttbvxrittvxa ami sxs'tartatt sltax'bivo» Ami 
tttvxal ttx'bly bus bo tuaiutuittxsi bis tttxlx'p»'mix'ttx\'v l'ho M w  of 
*m'b att o-\atttpi\\ ootubtmxl w ìib tbo oàth 'llrslsl tbwktjaitMià 

I of SjsitittsIÌMtt, bus ntttol tip utt sruty xxf (Mottvis w bo uro bko 
xx tso sttvug ami ttuynxblìtVji tu a xiovx'ttou tx' tbo utv\»t tvwou 

. imi |xrtttv'l(x)«xs ami àie**» iti tttattiy a»*orliott of ttatuvui ami ìm 
alìx'ttalxb' rtgbts» ami Ih titoli' ttusoilUb laKw txt pwxutotxt tbo lu 

i tx'rosts of tbo oottttmxu Uumattìty» ’l'ite tVìemis tu riattie i\vok 
uve oarttvx«i ami IniolUgvnt tttx'tt ami xxoutou» xxbv«o botttea aro 

■ far moro uttruoiìvo to tbo trito Kottmuor titan Ibttonisi liaibt» 
ami xx bvxso (vmouul xltgntty ami gottutno bospìtaitty \wvsonl a 
slriklug oxxntrust to tbo bourtloss sboxx ami rito gìbixsl tmvk 
txrùv* of utoxix'tat fbaìttottabie sov'lety»

Ilio Splrìtuslìsts —jjmigtug tVout wltal ilio wrìter saw ami 
bearvi-»uppoar to etttbvuee aiutost tbo eutltv l'ttìvevuailat eotv 
grx'gutlou» tttany pvx^tvaatw tttotttbem of tlto Society of bVìv'mls 
ami otìtevOx 'Vite iectuws wet\> attemimi bv a uutiterona elnss 
of IntoUìgx'ttt pov'ple» Ihtrìng nty brlef alny atmntg ritolti» 1 wa* 
treatml wllb grout eowlìnlì^*» riesnle Utvritet' Atorìll ami bis 
erieentevi lady, l atti llkewìse Imlobiml to xloaepb Morrìtt, 
l'itaries Mason» K. 0 , Manchester, lAavIvi ritxovn, ami tboir bum 
ìlnvt, for porsvxnal attenttona, wbteb evntlvlbtttexl utucit to tbo 
ploaaure of our x isìt»

t loti risiilo Creoli on Ibe tib  inatanl for Kabmnutxwt, wltew 1 
wss lo apeab in tbo evenlug of tlutt tlay» Tbo placo la bu'ittexl 
on tbo vìver of tbo sunto itniue, ami Ima a popullttlon of alvei 
at\ tbousnmb A violoni atomi of tnìnglcd miti ami show siisi 
noi atlVtwi n vory tlattorìng prospoct Rxv tbo (Irsi (tubile esperi* 
meni In Knluinnsoo, Ott nty arrivai, Mr. ileorge W, Wlnslow, 
lite untai borivo tVIcml of our t'anso in tbut plnots mct tue ut tbo 
ruìlt\xud stai loti ami welooined tue to bis (donanti! botsiss 'vbctv 
l tvns ttgvcenbly cntcrtnìnml, Tbo nlgbt bclug tlnrk nini 
storiny, tbo mtiHcttco tvtts sumll, luti sevoval of tbo tnost Inibì- 
oitltnl citlsx'us woro preaont, unti all lislonod wìtlt market! nlton 
tìon to our |UMolnumtlott of tbo tbxsjtol of To-diiy.

In ortlor to roani! Klkltart, Imi,, in tinte to ttteel tbo appolnli* 
metri ot\ tbo neri evenlug, Il bottame ueoessary to t'outlnuo nty 
jouritoy wìtlt luti little tlolay, H wns mltlulgltt wltott 

,v—Naturi'*s swvol rosteror, Itabtty a\eop»H 
abeti firmimi my plllow tbo stiri inngnottsm tlissi barn rive «ensea» 
ami mnkt's tbo soni obllvtoua of cnrthly ritinga, At tltivo 
o’olook tV» m,| I nbruptly ninnili oli (Ite api rii of simulici', ami 
sturimi for tbo ddpAt, Tbo atomi Itati miti ubateti, riothro ftnir 
o'olot'k we woro ott onr wny tti Niles, wboro wo arrivavi Just 
ns tbo dny goti senti tbo tbut tlilnt. oiys tbt'ougb tbo tlnrk ciotola 
tbnt oltscuivtl bis rlslttg, After a lV\v inltuitcs’ tlolny tbo tvrlter 
Ieri Niles In mi ano tenti nml sveli-ventilateti stage ooat'b, l.lko 
stinto otbor tnstltutlous In tlto eountry, iti provo»! to bo a very 
M slow c»taob.n On onr wny to Sontlt Itcnd, wltiolt la on tbo 
Ulto of tbo Mtcblgnn riontborn tinti Nortlteru tmlinnn llntb 
itimi, ivo limi no illllloidty In taUng Iblngs otMiffy, ftir ns lite 
nulo svinila wnltmod rii rotigli onr ornsy otti voblclo, tltey nUv'Vt'd 
utility n obtlltng (it't»(>bt'cy of uppronchlng tvlntor.

Wblltt on tlu» tvny to Nontb rit'inl, no otriwartl ol\|cot ut- 
trnoted specilli nttcntlon, snvo tbc college bulltltngs of Nutre
rimilo, tvlilcb pvonenli a line appetì ranno, ami Imlioate tbnt, Ulte 
meati Vhttbolle Instltetloits, tbls one ts In a tlmirisblng ottmlttlon. 
My lt>)lo\v-|mssengt'rs tvero n Oevmau bvttwer nml n Yankee 
slngtng master, tvlto \Vbro engnged In nn nnlmnletl dlsensslmt 
roapcctlng (ilio proportle* nini ell'et'ts nf /.ttgsr WtWlS ’lite tler 
iti nn wns n smunta, vlgnron* spoetinoli of btimanriy, wbo eer 
tullily looked ns If Ito mlglil retisi, lite onmb^etl power nf nll

K \ , K ( i K  A r U x  i N s ' V K M» t . n  at», \ * a «,

tbo oMuouts, xxbtbv mi rito otbx'v battxl, tbo txvat'bx't' of ttasw- 
st»'* «m a  tbìtv gbsstly gx'ubt\ vvltb tvx\ baie amt a tNasato» 
asm'« tbat ivitsttwMl tuo of rito \w bxst sttriW of a omms 
kvnutvv tu a \tvv seAstxm Tbo Msuotr tu*U»o,t tbat 1 agor IVoe 
IR IbR \VkAO \V(V rito tmvtt btti'xxt'taut iustitutton* of tuotb'tn ttwssA, 
xx toK» tbo tattov xsxutx'mMl tbat all bttoxniatitvg vltlttU »o»x-o e» 
kbtxib' »vtvxitutiug btv* tu tbo «ystouv wbtob vbri'M' tbo mituo» 
au,i ,tts»»(xsio tbo \ttal tieni'*» ami tbat Ibey sto tbotx'bno vie» 
«tntx'ttxo vxf bx'altb amt ttRi, b\xv a ubilo tbo tv»ult et tbo \va 
test »,vtm\l vlonbtftil» bui ut letygtb tbo slook vtx'vmatt tv ĵua to 
ìlbtstratx' bis sut'Jxvt l x a tvMvttee tx' pavttx'ttlat' oxste('Vv 
xxbìeb bo tusttlutoxt v» ooaspM^soa Mscosa Aitasv-Jr watf 1W »àf. 
à y  usa«toc. It us* a btv'ky bit, test Attui to tbo pvxuprel* of 
,mr Nou Kugbtml ritorni; Kw ubilo tbo tlormatt focoso ri,» 
tigu^ ; 1 baio beoti amena roal ostato »(H'ettlatxnul bvxkxxl bU 
a u ìdo piece ef tvb M tetti tatui, tbo N attkx'e tttv'Vx' tiestlx iuwas- 
blmt a tbitt strip fiotti a wsfj) dom'rt» fhimod by tbo «Muriìag 
btw-nb ef tbo sitmiem Just a» tbo stage swìvul at tbo bri%o 
tbat omusos tbo 8t, Je*oph ri\x't' at Sx»«tb Itomi, ttty xvtmnyj 
man beat a rettvat,

1 attivevi at WkbaH at att esriy beurv ami welit vlìvxs'tly t» 
Ibe betel, i sxien tbuml Ml\ M K» Wle, tbrengb wbew esc 
uost ami s'tlleietri ottima tbo arrangemenia Rw my leetnm ww 
ttndoriakou ami evmanmmatml, 'lite Rtut leetmv ua» iMìwed 
on ^atmxlay o"»ubtg» atb instaut, ami wa* wvll attomleb via 
Sumlay, tbo v>tb, tbo amliomma weve vory largo Rw tbo |»laex 
x'spev'iaUy tu tbo ox'ottlug» ubeu tbo la igea! ball in ibe tìllago 
wa* so xlettsely empievi tbat risero diti turi appear b» Ite evea a 
stamiing'piaee Rxr a sbtgb» tmlivlxiuai, Not-otal ovx'ollottt tVìomt* 
t'anso In riottt tbo sselgbborbtg touns ami tiiiage* td tliultwi, 
Kdxvatxìsberg, Adatnsvillo ami itrUtoi, ami ilio httesv»t matti' 
R'sto'i Rtr evx'x'oxloxl tbo u rltorV o\(xvtatìeu. After tbo lox'tmo 
en Nnmlay ovonìng, i atmeptevl tlto invitatimi ef Mv\ ik f. 
Kottyx'tt ami bis ostootnoxi laiiy, tx» spemi tbo nlgbt at tboir re» 
ideuee, wbere i alavi mot some vlevetevl tViemls ftvun vlosbett, 
Mt\ Konyxtu bas otte ef tbo mesi vloaìiwltle plairns in all Ibis t\» 
gìen, One siile ef bis (brut is svasimi! by tbu (dose watem et' 
tio» Klkitsrt, ubile tbo St, ,le*cpb benmis tbo elber, lleubtg 
wìtltìn a t'ow rx'ds ef bis *ltvoHlng\ 'Ilio hunk* are sklvled wìtlt 
tx'netlfttl gtrixoa, nml In smntnor tbls poìn! ef lami, at tbo rem 
tluenee of tbo tuo vìvere, must. Ite otte vtf Ibe tnosf enebaatbtg 
spots In all lite West,

Splrìtualìam is treni ed trilli rcapect by tbo mesi bttelWtasl 
citi sona of riunì via late, Tlto inltuotteo of tlov, tfalluiavlge b 
,(itilo sntlb'iout to rostraltt any mavkevl Itteivlllly, ami b» 
live tllppant speeob of tltoso supevllelal peteons wbo sto se'tts* 
temevi to condente w baici er ibey do net compvebnml, Tlttwwwb 
bis personal etllirta tttany extriUeni tnlmls bave been lev) to tu», 
vlerlake a t'allottai invearigatioii, ami (bo Itappiesl t'esults barn 
geitet'ally ensuetl, Att oxaiitplo tbat t'oinblttra se inurb gututtm, 
countgo ami nnstl'eoted tnodesty t'annoi risii lo strottgtlten rie 
tvcuk ; at lite sante tinte It uduitnlatcra a wbolcantno rebeU h» 
suoli as bave a pccnllar "utÙKuaH," tvltleb lentia ibetu to stlaniu 
tbemav'lves ita nmelt n* tltey nm pvone lo nvevlook tbo rbltbsitts 
»»Ialina of ibe rosi of mankind,

In my Intetvnnrae wltb lite tlovermu\ otte thlng bas eantvinlly 
attraeteti my attention. Ile ttevor stl|ntla!es IW tbo ttlipptwti 
almi of bis ninne, No R»nr of beeomlng bnnkrnpl lu tvpntaiiew 
aver ottusoti blm to tvllblteld bis signature llvnt atty px't\\\iv\t\ 
spiritual puprr, ile lina ttlvetnly »mfmuwf, Rtr a Intge ntimiuri 
tinti stili lite out»ltle (twaaure eseUe» ito tvppreltensletb \vben 
tltvi'c aie so mauy titubi sobllots, wbo bilie tbemselws \t\\tlor 
all binda of cover*, tvbe live tbelr »mali min* Amiu h •tnlrUtHiI 
slttbbledlebl, nml (ben tlodge bellini! tlu» tvall, It la limai „> 
IVoabiug to timi ,\ mak* otte itlm bas a social and politicai 
lutsltltm, sstttl yeti vlnvea lo »'tintemi lu att open flelvl, wbow m« 
adversnrv mny bave a risii* ebant'o, Nnrb n umtt la ibe I'» ((,,,. 
erimv of Wisconsin, III* Oii'li etu|ibnlle Ungtisg,*, ortt|ilt\vtwl in 
n grtmli polHlonl contesi, Is espivaalve of bis tuie > Itnvaehtv 
Wltott, by bis cairn tletermlnatlon Misti nnoonoueveble easitit, 
Ite bad tloublleaa prevenirti tlto rei'leollòn of Mr- Vaa Marna ta 
(Ite l*resldeney, leavlng Ibe latter no altt'inative luti le Votivo ta 
prtvnlo Uri, Ite ex|ttVMetl a sviali to realgn bis «att arai la ri» 
United Httttca Sentile, tlealvlug no fttrtber pitvlleipatlen inir\tit))o 
albiltu, lini tboae wlmbad beeu iustrumental in elersllttg btm 
lo liuti blgb pusttlon, tbmigbt timi lite prtueiplea smi ineatiirM 
wltb wblelt bis (tollllenl Uri Itsd berti blrutlllrtl, Utlglti b» 
Jeoptll'vllafltl by bis ivslguntltm. Aocmxllttgly, tbev entebal S 
reumustiMuee, ami ttrged liti Ir tdalms to bis eoiillin*»*) •**»t »«>»•
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with so much force that he resolved to retain his seat in the 
Senate. In responding to their earnest solicitation for him to 
remain, he said:

“ I  win stand by the guns till the last shot is. fired.*’
The author's unshaken firmness and his fidelity to his friends

as altogether beneath the snblime realities of a living, spiritual 
experience and the soul's great future. In his mind, and in 
fact, the Angel of the Living Dispensation has dethroned Death 
and wrought from new-born hopes a chaplet that diffuses im
mortal fragrance over the tomb. Hence, the perfect compla
cency with which he views the dissolution of earthly forms, and 
the undisturbed, composure that is observed to characterize 
every allusion to the universal change. I  may be pardoned for 
recording a single illustration of this kind. One day, a visitor 
who was viewing the Governor’s domain, remarked to him that 
“ the man who has such a place ought to live forever to enjoy 
i t ” “ O,” said the Governor, “ I  have no idea of remaining 
here ; I  am only preparing this for some body else who has no 
better situation. I  understand that up there, where I  am going, 
they hare much finer places than this.”

I  have written thus respecting our noble mend without his 
knowledge, and I  might apprehend the mild displeasure of the 
head of the Church in Wisconsin, did I  not expect to be beyond 
his jurisdiction before the fact is discovered by the publication 
of this letter. If  the liberty I  have taken is such as to require 
an apology, one is readily suggested. I  would have others who 
may never meet the Governor on earth, yet feel the force o f such 
an example.

I  delivered five lectures in Fond duLac, which were attended 
by a large share of the more intelligent and influential citizens of 
the place. During the six days tha t I  remained at the “ Forest 
Home," I  enjoyed a brief interview with Charles H. Larrabee, 
Judge of the Supreme Court of Wisconsin. I  also met with 
several other friends whose intelligence and social position invest 
them with a personal influence that is widely felt in the commu
nity. I  must not omit to express, ere I  close, my indebtedness to 
Mr. Spencer, for personal favors, and to other friends, whose 
names are unrecorded, the assurance of my grateful remem
brance of their kindness. s. b. b .

SCHISM.
I  have gathered up the following fragments of the week and 

transfer them bodily to these columns, because they seem to be
long to the same plane or sphere of schism, and their appeal to 
the public seems to demand the succeeding rem arks:

Excitko Scene at Dodworth’s Hall.—Yesterday morning while 
the Rev. T. L. Harris, (who, it seems, had understood he was to lecture 
twelve Sabbaths, and had been notified by the Committee that his en
gagement must cease with yesterday evening) was attempting to ex
plain the misunderstanding to the audience, he was interrupted by Dr. 
Warner protesting against any such explanation to the public, as he 
said any persons who felt interested might learn the facts of the Com
mittee after the meeting had closed. Dr. Warner then, not following 
his own advice to Harris, made a statement which Harris pronounced 
to be false. An exciting scene immediately occurred. A “ trance me
dium,” with deathly pale face and tumed-up eyes, exclaimed: He must 
go on, the word of God must be respected.”

Hr. Harris at last succeeded in restoring the audience to order; after 
which both he and Dr. Warner exchanged apologies—not, however, 
until Dr. Warner had been informed..by some person, that the congre
gation had assembled to hear Harris, not Warner j  this individual was 
told to “ hold his tongue ” by somebody else. After the dismissal a 
Shaker, laboring evidently under great excitement, and stamping vio
lently on the floor, made a stump speech in Warner’s favor, which 
seemed to excite considerable mirth.

However, the matter having been amicably adjusted, Mr. Harris de
livered an eloquent discourse in the evening on “ Charity,” and gave 
notice that hereafter he should occupy the desk at Academy Hall, and 
that Mr. Ambler would hold forth at Dodworth’s.

Academy Hall will therefore be filled by Spiritualists in favor of 
Revelation, the Divinity of Christ, etc., while Dodworth's will hereafter 
echo to speakers in favor of nothing in particular, and everything in 
general, especially the “ Harmonial Philosophy” of A. J. Davis, Thomas 
Paine, otc.—Evening Mirror, JVov. 17.

d o d w o r t h ’ s b a l l  l a s t  b o n d a t .
Mr. Spiritualist t As an individual, speaking solely on my individual

NepoasihUity. I  wish to say a word in your columns relative to the oo-1 
currencee at Dodworth’s  Hall last Sunday, and the resalta thereof I 
wish, In the first place, to express my high admiration of the bold and I 
manly, yet gentle course panned by Brother Harris, not only on that I 

I day but on previous Sundays, In giving expression to his conscientious 
I a w á ié a i , notwithstanding the antagonistic and perverting spheres, 

and his convictions are a lik e  revealed in  these m em orable words. I which I know most have been perfectly torturing to a mediatorial or-
W íthout presuming to  obtrude an opinion respecting the merits 60 And now, since from other causes

. . °  ,  . I certainly than Brother Harris non-acceptance with the tkrongt who,
of the controversy in  which our distinguished co-worker was after Sabbath, eagerly congregated to hear him, a few ruling
then engaged, we arc happy to know th a t ho has brought these I individuáis have deemed it proper to cause his labors in Dodworth’s 
attributes—tempered by the superior wisdom of his ripened Hall to be brought to an abrupt and most unexpected termination, it 
manhood, and illuminated by light from on high— with him to u  h°Ped th lt * conM® ^  he pursued for the future which will pre- 
the altar o f the Lrvnto F aith. clnde aU clashin8 between the different parties. Those who sympa-

.  . . .  , , . ,  , ,  I thize with the teachings given through Brother Harris, will, I  think,
Our friend looks on tem poral possessions and worldlvhouors fiud n0 amicabiy uniUng with the Dodworlh Hall folks in

the investigation of the phenomena and philosophy of Spiritualism ; and 
while they meet together In their own selected place, for those religious 
and other exercises which may oomport with the dictates of their own 
free conscientes, inviting all the world to come and listen to what may 
be said, it is hoped that they may bo muoli less subject to those painful 
sneers and scofl’s with which their ears have heretofore been too often 
saluted.

The time, I  think, has certainty arrived for a practical solntion of 
the question, Shall Spiritualists have a religion T or shall we, as Spir
itualists, entirely ignore the religious principle, and trample it under 
foot ? This question each one must he left fret to answer for himself, 
and the conscientious answer of each one should certainly be respected, 
not scoffed at.

Of course your readers will he'duly notified that Brother Harris will 
continue his coarse of lectures at Academy Hall, in Broadway, opposite 
Bond-steet, morning and evening at the usual hours, next Sunday, and 
on the following Sundays. Yours, eto., wm. fishbouoh.

—Christian Spiritualist of last week.
g.The following notice appeared in the Christian Spiritualistjj 
and also as an advertisement in the Tribune:

Sphhtualisii.—The congregation of Christian Spiritualists would re
spectfully inform the friends of Christian Principles, and the publio at 
large, that they have secured Academy Hall, Broadway, opposite Bond- 
street, for the purpose of holding Sabbath services. The Rev. T. L. 
Harris, formerly the Pastor of the Independent Christian Congregation 
in this city, is expected to become their minister, and will preach, os 
above, every Sabbath morning and evening, at the usual hours. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all who may desire to attend his minis- 
Itration.

I t  is a part of the business of the secular press to give currency 
to |  exciting scenes,” and the chief value of a reporter consists in 
his capabilities to put into his narrative, the excitement which 
theseene itself lacked. The last paragraph of the article from 
the Mirror, however, would seem to be entirely gratuitous on 
the part of a disinterested reporter, which indicates that it is an 
inspiration from the plane of schisms, and was penned with a 
view to keep up an excitement. If, however, it  should be the 
means of filling both halls with people who live on the plane of 
excitement, they will find, I  trust, a favorable opportunity to 
“ simmer down” into natural common sense.

Brother Fishbough says he wishes “ to express his high admira
tion of the bold, and manly, y9t gentle course pursued by Bro
ther Harris in giving expression to his conscientious convictions, 
notwithstanding the antagonistic and perverting spheres.” I 
presume Brother F.’s desire thus to single out and to express 
himself relative to Brother Harris, arises from personal regard, 
since all who have spoken from that platform have given abun
dant evidence of the- inspirations of “ manly boldness” which 
surround a free platform, and which is the sure prophecy that no 
“ antagonistic or perverting spheres” can prevent the utterance 
of any legitimate, manly, bold, spiritual, or divine inspiration. 
Were it otherwise, how could Christ, as Mr. F. believes, go aud 
preach to the devils in hell, or how could Spirits speak to present 
skeptical investigators, or how could they have spoken to me in 
the first instance; for I  venture to claim that I  was one, if not 
the chiefest, of skeptics.

The whole spiritual unfoldings show that infidelity to God and 
nature, and unbelief in the existence or possibility of intercourse 
between Spirits and mortals, offer no obstacles to Spirits manifest
ing their presence and pouring out their holy affections and divine 
inspirations on ignorant, erring mortals. But Mr. F. says:

Since from other onuses certainly than Brother Harris’ non-aooept- 
ance with the throngs who, Sabbath after Sabbath, eagerly congregated 
to hear him, a few ruling individuals have deemed it proper to oausc his 
labors in Dodworth’s Hall to be brought to an abrupt and most unex
pected termination.

This paragraph surprises me more for coming from a professed 
Spiritualist, and one (as he claims) in good standing with ad
vanced Spirits in the other life. To me it savors more of the 
plane of schism than that of Christian or spiritual charity.

It is known perfectly well to Mr. F., and every other Spiritual*

ist, that Dodworth’s Hall was secured, aud is occupied on Sun
days, for the purpose of interchanging experiences in facts and 
philosophies, being unfolded under the name or term-of modern 
Spiritualism, and their relation to the more ancient spiritual man
ifestations, and the duties of life. It is especially understood that 
no on« person is statedly to occupy the platform for the morning 
and evening service; on the contrary, that every phase of thought, 
whether pro or con. to modern Spiritualism, is to be represented ; 
and in changing speakers, the Committee have acted in pursuance 
of this express agreement

The throngs who congregate, Sabbath after Sabbath, to hear 
Mr. Harris or anybody else, form no excuse to the Committee for 
violating their trust and the agreement between their constituents. ^ 
The Committee are bound to secure as much variety of experience 
and thought on modem Spiritualism as possible, and if the speaker 
is versed in ancient Spiritualism also, so much the better. No
body pretends—at least publicly—that Brother Harris is the 
only person inspired in these latter days from the spiritual, celes
tial, or divine spheres, or that he has all the experience or thoughts 
on the subject worthy to be uttered. Therefore, after be has 
discharged his duly, by giving us his experience and legitimate 
thoughts arising therefrom, he should give place to others, and go 
elsewhere and do likewise to other Spiritualists.' Spiritualists gen
erally, and especially those in the habit of attending the meet
ings at Dodworth's Academy, seem more disposed to proselytize 
with facts than with eloquence; and I am sure that Brother 
Fishbough ought to rejoice with me for this, else our wisdom 
might never be heard. I t  does not appear to me that trifling 
misunderstandings between parties agreeing, are so rare as to 
be justly made the occasion of publicity and schism, or at least 
such does not comport with my experience in business, and my 
conception of the significance of modern Spiritualism.

The Committee, as I  understand it, through their Chairman 
engaged Brother Harris to speak morning and evening until 
Brother Ambler’s engagement in Portland should terminate, and 
of the precise time of its termination neither party was fully 
informed; but it seems that Brother Harris subsequently got the 
impression that the engagement at Portland ended, sometime in 
December, whereas it ended on Sunday, the 16th of November. 
When the Committee learned this, and that Brother Ambler was 
expecting to come here to speak on the following Sunday, in 
pursuance of the understanding in September last, the Chairman 
of the Committee notiSed Brother Harris of the fact, which ter
minated his present engagement with them. This is all, I  be
lieve; and it seems to he a straightforward business transaction. 
Supposing either party were under some misapprehension as to 
the time of the termination of the engagement at Portland, this 
is not so rare as to seem to make it worthy of publicity, unless 
by those on the plane of schism, who are ever ready to magnify 
molehills into mountains, if by so doing it can he turned to pri
vate account

I t is by no means dishonorable or strange that Brother Harris 
should desire to be permanently settled as pastor of a society, 
neither that many of his friends should sympathize with liis 
wishes. Several of his friends, Spiritualists identified with, and 
attached to, the meetings at Dodworth’s Academy, who have the 
cause, the good of mankind at heart—duly sensible of the earnest
ness of this eloquent exponent of modern Spiritualism, and the 
great good he is capable of doing, some time previously signified 
to Brother Harris that, as there were more listeners than could 
be well accommodated in any one hall, if he and his /Kends 
would make a movement toward establishing another place of 
meeting for Spiritualists on Sunday, they would contribute to its 
support if they did not attend the meetings ; and, furthermore, 
that if he or they intended such an enterprise, they wished him 
to so notify his audiences at'Dodworth’s Hall. They also offered 
to give up the Conference any Sunday afternoon to him and his 
friends, to meet and make arrangements for the same. Now, 
notwithstanding the unkindness exhibited in Brother Fishbough’s 
communication, and by other over-zealous friends, the Spiritual
ists who thus promised pecuniary aid to the enterprise, and other
wise to do what they could to sustain it, will redeem their pro
mise, and will in no wise be alienated from Brother Harris, and 
the laudable enterprise of establishing another separate meeting 
for Spiritualists, on Sunday, by any indiscretion or seeming un- 
kindness of his friends.

Further remarks as to what is Religion, Christianity, Spiritual
ism, etc,, involved in the foregoing communications, must, for the 
want of spaoe, be deferred till next week, charles fabtiudok.
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S PIR IT U A L  C O M M U N IC A TIO N . I all tha t seemed to  occupy my ideA was to obtain the center of|
G. A. RioMAir, medium, office 391 Canal-street, called a t my I gravity that I  m ight become a  tangible, local being, not a  Spirit | 

house, 26 West Fifteenth-street, by agreement, Thursday even- I influenced like whirlwinds and thrown from the altar of its firm
ing, November 13, 1856. The medium and myself only being Dess like a  bubble.”
present, the Spirits of several of my near relatives signified their Here the communication ended for the evening. A t the sec- 
presence, and 1 finally stated to  them that 1 did not need tests, ond session, held Thursday evening, November 20th, the record 
but instruction or information tha t would be of some practical of the communication a t the previous meeting was read, and the 
utility to myself er others, and that I  thought their observations I Spirit made a  very few corrections; then Mr. Partridge asked the

following questions, to which the accompanying replies were 
given through the medium.

Ques. What do you mean by contending influences which at 
that time gathered near to witness the separation of the spirit 
from its friend, the body)

The Spirit wrote:
11 INFLUENCES brought about by nature. 

while

and experience would be interesting. The Spirits replied:
“ I  will write through him and you m ay take it down as he alters 

the words his hand writes. charlotte.”
CHAP T ER F I R S T .

■ iHE TRANSITION—THE SIGNAL—THE SIGHT—THE VISIT—THE TIB OF EARTH 
BROKEN—THE SPOUT FREE—THE ASCENSION.

M While I  lay unconscious o f the presence of friends, some
time^ afflicted by severe pains and a t other times passing into 
sweet reveries.—  beholding all manner of shapes, forms and 
sights—at times* my poor spirit would picture hideous beings 
rushing toward me as if  to  tram ple me beneath their fee t; a t 
other times winged dragons, with eyes protruding and claws 
open, seemingly to catch and tear m y frail form. Then wild 
fires, thundering cataracts, and dark dismal places, cavern-like, 
would meet ray gaze. Contrasting with this, were sweet melo- 
dious tones which inspired the spirit with dreams of heaven; 
then forms would gather from the very air, and golden angels, 
clothed with pearly robes, each pearl an attribute of God— each 
attribute a  volume, a world in  itself. Then birds with plum age 
bright would hover nigh, and O ! m y sight would seem bewil- j 
dered with so many happy beauties. Such were the fancies that 
gathered before my spirit as nature and disease struggled for the! 
mastery.

“ These were not actualities, but were produced by a disordered 
state of the spirit, and by contending influences which, at that 
moment, gathered near to witness the separation between the 
spirit and its friend, the body. Every Spirit, when in this tran
sition, passes through similar ordeals, though to some more vivid 
than to others, according to the nature of the contending ele
ments. *Tis not painful or distressing as ontward appearances 
indicate. The nervous system, while in this condition, is insen
sible to all pain. It is not so much the bodily as the spiritual 
contention. However, we will proceed, as I  said before.
“ First came these hideous fancies, then the more beautiful, as if to 

picture the contrast between misery and joy. While my feeble 
intelligence was enjoying this beautiful vision, I  distinctly heard 
sounds as of a distant bell, like those you have heard to-night*—so 
beautiful that the echo has not ceased, but is gradually dying away 
to this day ; and when my spirit rehearses these scenes, that tiny 
chime can be recognized when all else seems dull for want of inter
est. I called this the signal for immortality. Then opened before 
my vision a transparency as of thin gauze. Oh, that some artistic 
talent might paint for thee just one ray of that heavenly splen
dor that decorated the room! From all points came hands visible 
only to the elbows, but so beautiful that even ancient goddesses 
might have envied them. As I gazed upon them they beckoned 
simultaneously for me to come nigh unto them. I  struggled, 
struggled hard, but no, I  could not yet be free from the cords 
that bound me to materiality. As if conscious of my dilemma, 
this angelic cloud came near my bed, and as it approached, a 
female figure, bright as the choisest ray of the sun, and asbeauti 
ful as the loftiest ideal of beauty, came, and stooping gracefully 
over the bed side, whispered, ‘ Come, come, come; earth has no 
want for thee; come, come home, Spirit of eternity.’f 

“ No sooner, dear brother, did the voice repeat the above words, 
than my spirit seemed to whirl into a hazy mist. All seemed per
fect chaos, and in this wonderment of lost identity. I  could per
ceive this guardian like a star accompanying me. I  ascertained 
that as I  made these revolutions so rapidly, I  was leaving earth 
and ascending to planes where [my freed spirit might gather 
more strength, and have its organs of identity again perfected, 
and made to appreciate its development. ’Tis impossible to 
describe the sensation, as my spirit rose from the earthly taber
nacle and sought its higher home. I  was never conscious or 
cognizant of what transpired while I  was leaving earth-ties; but

• This refers to sounds, like the tolling of a bell, we distinctly heard 
in the earlier part of the evening, at two different times, and several 
sounds at each time, apparently produced on the globes or the chande
lier nearly over our heads.

f At this time our table-—a heavy marble-top table—moved sidewise 
and back several times, and was then raised up, whether entirely from 
the floor I can not soy. Beside this, It wa# rocked to and fro.

“ Every Spirit while leaving the earth-form struggles with 
nature, and there must necessarily be a contention before the 
separation. The birth of every Spirit is attended by myriads 
of departed ones, who gaze with curious wonder at the separa
tion of the vital cord. They being drawn by physical strife, their 
influence must be chaotic.”

Q. Why do they gaze with such wonder if the scene is so 
common ? A. “ They labor to understand the cause and effect 
Effects are common to men, but causes are hidden. In fact, the 
former is ideal, while to the Spirit the effect is dormant without a 
knowledge of the cause.”

Q. Did you produce the sounds like the tolling of a bell, bu 
which appeared to be on the globe on the chandelier nearly 
over our heads, at our last session ? If so, how, and for what 
purpose ? A . “ We did produce the sounds by concussion 
simply to attract your attention, and confine your thoughts to us, 
that we might draw nearer and gain more strength upon the 
medium.”

Q. How did you seem to struggle ? A. “ I* was conscious of 
my position, and labored to join the band a short distance from 
the bed, but my spirit was not sufficiently strong to resist nature 

Q. Were the hands, thq female figure, or the whisper, any 
more real than your former fantasies % A. “ The hands, the fe 
male, whisper, etc., were produced when my Spirit was less 
under physical influence, and when the Spirit was quite calm 
and needed only outward angelic aid to assist its separation 
The first was produced by disease of the various organs, as 
when under the influence of stimulants. I  thought the first was 
real at the time, but when my spiritual perceptions became clear 
the fantasy was made certain as well as the actual more real.”

Q. May you not change to another condition which will dis 
close the last to be a fantasy also ? A. “ No.”^ |

Q. W hy did your Spirit seem to whirl into a hazy mist upon 
the pronunciation of the words, “ come, come, come V1 etc. A  
“ A t the moment the words were pronounced, an effort on the 
part of surrounding Spirits was made, to draw me away from 
earth, and the mortal connection was broken. The whirling 
sensation was produced by my Spirit having no developed form 
or spiritual body. Its body or form is taken after its ascension 
into its corresponding sphere.”

In answer to a further question, the Spirit said it would giv 
a chapter on the origin of the spiritual body, and the Spirit’s en 
trance therein.

Q. If  you were in such a hazy mist, and seemingly lost your 
identity, how can you give this narrative of the occurrences 
A. “ The Spirit being without a body, its action was very rapic 
which produced unconsciousness of surrounding objects only.”

Q. W hat do you mean by revolution ? A. “ I t  is similar 
the sensation produced by turning rapidly, which is dizziness of 
the perceptive organs.”

Q. W hat do you mean by “ ascending to planes i” etc. A. 
“ Every freed Spirit has its relative altitude.”

Q.' Then you agree with the Spirits who communicated to Dr. 
H are? A. “ No;  but I  will explain further on.”

Q. W hat do you mean when you say, “ To obtain the center 
of gravity, that I  may become a tangible, local being ?” etc. 
A. “ I  mean, to attain my altitude and have my form developed, 
my vision clear, and my organization established in consonance 
with surrounding conditions or principles.”

Thus ended the first chapter, which is faithfully reported by 
the humble servant of Spirits and mortals, c h a r l e s  p a r t r id g e .

■ m  < ^  ----------
L ying is the most consummate form of cowardice. He who uses a 

lie for a refuge betrays a woful lack of faith in all things substantial, 
and places a miserable confidence in a shadow of what is not.

Orig ina l  Communications.
S E V E R A L  T E S T  F A C T S .

. Southington, Conn., November 3,1856.
Messrs. P artridge and Brittan :

¡1 have noticed repeated calls in the Telegraph for test facts, 
hat I  have to relate is at your disposal.
In the summer of 1850, being on a journey west, I  fell in company 

with a lady (strange to me) who, like myself, had a desire to visit the 
Fox family, and for that purpose we put up for a  day or two in Roches
ter. The next morning we proceeded to the residence of Mrs. Fox, hut 
found the house closed, and the family In New York. I  soon remeta-. 
bered of having seen the name of the Rev. Mr. Hammond in a pam
phlet, published, I  think, by Mr. Capron. After some trouble we found 
him, and by him was advised to go to Mrs. Draper. We went and found 
them on Hast North-street. She consented to go to sleep. Permit me 
here to say, I  had it  settled in my mind, that if  i t  were possible fora 
Spirit to manifest itself to me, my daughter would be the one. Also, 
that if any other than she purported to come, I  should not believe in 
the possibility of departed Spirits doing so.

After Mrs. Draper’s eyes closed, she said, “ There is an attraction ; a 
young girl appears.” A t this my hopes were raised. “ She is about 
fourteen years of age ; has bine eyes and brown hair.”  The description 
did not answer ; my hopes fled ; I  thought it a ll a delusion. I  replied, 

do not know her. “ She says she is your au n t” Worse and worse 
thought I. No, I  never had such an aunt ; my aunts were all elderly 
women, with families. “ She says yon are her niece, and that she con
siders yon her child.” No, I  had no such aunt. “ She says she is your 
mother’s sister ; she apologizes for intruding ; she saw your inquiring 
mind ; she has been permitted to  carry messages.”  But no ; all this 
time (for a long time was consumed in this way) I  was positive, and 
the communicating Spirit equally so. “ She says her life was too short 
to experience many of its ills, and that her death was very sudden and 
unexpected.” S tilk l had not the remotest idea of her. She then said,
“ I  left no children to mourn my loss.”  Ju st at this point it came to 
me like an electric shock, that I  had heard in my childhood, that my 
mother had a sister drowned at the age of fourteen years, in Farming- 
ton River, Conn., several years before I  was bom l No one can imagine 
my feelings at this time ; hope, joy and gratitnde filled my soul. The 
test, to me, was much greater than if  I  had been permitted to have 
it  according to my wish ; hut the w h y , or how  it should come to me 
just then, I  can not tell. I  leave i t  for others tô  solve. She says 
again, “ I  will relieve you from all embarrassment ; I  will npw take 
my leave.”  — . . T ~-~

Permit me here to digress a  moment, and say, my want of recollec
tion was probably owing to the death of my parents in childhood. My 
mother I  do not remember and I  was removed far away from all my 
relatives, save one sister ; and this aunt’s death occurred years before 
I  was horn.

To resume the subject : Mrs. D. said, “ What! a  child? Have yon 
lost a  child?”  Yes. “ I  saw her go toward you and put her arm 
around your neck and embrace yon. I  can. not see her distinctly. 
She says, Let my mother, ask me a question ; te ll her I  come as near 
as I  can a t this time ; I  will meet her at another time and explain the 
obstructions that are now in 'the way.”  This promise has been signally 
fulfilled.

On my return from the West, about a month after this, I  thought I 
would stop in Syracuse, (as I  had heard of an excellent clairvoyant 
there), and not in Rochester, as I  intended when I  left Mrs. Draper^
I had a  desire to  see how the two agreed. I  put up a t a hotel, and , 
after some considerable difficulty I  found her, (Miss Anna L. Fish)., 
She was reluctant to go to  sleep ; said she did not like to go to sleep 
for strangers, hu t a t length consented. She took her seat. I  had al
ready made up my mind to he passive this time, and not dictate who 
should come. After speaking of three Spirits she saw by me, she said,
“ Here is another. She is tall, slim, has blue eyes, brown hair, and is 
very young. She ia about fourteen ; she love's you, and is .with you 
most of the time.” I  replied, “ I  do not know who it is.”  She turned 
her face to me and said in a  very interesting, expressive maimer, “She 
says you do know who i t  is ; she is your mother’s Sister ; she died sud
denly, and very unexpectedly.”  Of what disease did she die? “ She 
had no disease.”  W hat then ? “  She was drowned.”

For brevity’s sake, I  must omit many things which were told me, and 
which have been fulfilled in  a manner surprising and wonderful. One 
fact I  will mention. I  inquired, Does my aunt know Emelins Dwyer? 
(She was a  sister of William Dwyer of the firm of Barbor and Dwyer, 
proprietors of the W estern Hotel in  New York). . “ Yes, she is here.” 
Will she send a  message to  her mother? “ Yes ; te ll my mother to be 
of good cheer ; he submissive to God’s will ; she will come here soon.” 
I  made a minute of the precise words at the time. I  knew Mrs. Dwyer 
to he in good health four weeks previous to this, as I  spent a day there 
on my way West. Two weeks from this time I  arrived in New York. 
When I  arrived at the hotel mentioned, Mr. Barbor met me in the hall 
and said, “  I  have bad news for you ; Mother Dwyer ia very sick j we 
think shq can not recover.”  The next day I  left for home, and in about 
a week I  received a.letter from Mr. Barbor, saying tha t they had been 
to Hartford the day. before to bory their mother. Thus were the words 
of my dear aunt fulfilled.

This summer I  was visiting friends in  Buffalo. I  called on Rev. Mr. 
Forster to make inquiry for Miss Brooks. He said she would be at his 
house on Friday evening. He was intending to have a private oircle 
on that evening, for the benefit of two or three strangers in the oity. 
He invited me to attend. We met a t the hour appointed ; after some 
delay, the musio commenoed, the piano front turned to the wall, the lid
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bilf r a r  raised. I  will not attempt i  description, as you have repeat
edly bad a better one than I  can give, beside having witnessed, the 
manifestation for yourself I  had heard the music deser.bed, bat on 
hearing for myself. I  felt that “ the one-half had not been told me.”

A few weeks after this, on my way home, I ’called on Mrs. Goar lay, 
in New York, and there, through the dial, 1 had a communication from 
my mother, when no human being bat myself coaid by any possible 
means see the dial face. When the pointers stopped, I  wrote a question 
privately, entirely foreign to the preceding subject. An appropriate 
reply was immediately given. It appears to me this last mode of com
muning with oar loved ones ought to silence all opposing theories, the 
votaries of which have spent so much time and talent.

When the weekly precious visitor (the Telegraph) arrives, I  am 
anxious to find test facts. For the benefit of those who may feel as I 
have felt, I  have been induced to write. I t  came to me with much 
force, that if all should withhold the facts they have witnessed, as I 
have done. I  should not have had my heart so often made glad, and 
my pathway lighted np to behold the evidence of my immortality and 
final destiny. What I  witnessed at Mr. Draper's “ was a nail in a sure |

nation, and the construction of Us sentences carry with them the evl 
denee of an Imbecile youth. Here is opening up a new field of labor 
for the philanthropic, and to my mind clearly establishes the fact, that 
what we call death produces but a very little, if any, change in our 

' moral, social and intellectual nature, and that every Improvement we 
make in any department of our being is so much gained in our endless 
journey. Thus Ule is the primary school where we learn our rudimental 
lessons to prepare us for deeper researches in the spheres above.

m a n if e s t a t io n s  in w in c h e s t e r , n . h .
Winchester, N. H., October 17,1856.

Brother P artridge :
Demr Sir—In the Telegraph of the eîevénth Instant, I  seo a  call for 

teat facta of spiritual manifestations ; and believing It to bo tho duty 
of all to place tho light they may have received in a position thfit 
others may see it, 1 will tend you the following testa :

Three years ago this fall, at a circle of tho Beacon Light, a Spirit
. Hatch has lectured here two Sabbaths, and is also engaged for came gave his name as Eloathan Allen, and said that whoa in thoM r s |

! next Sunday, November 16 ; and if I can be allowed to express my 
opinion, I will say that she has awakened a deep Interest among the 
Spiritualists in this city in her behalf. Some are very desirous that 
her coming lectures should be taken down by a stenographer, so that 
they may not be lost to the world. Last Sunday the first discourse 
was upon the subject of*1 Man's Relation to God,” the second, “ What 
is Life ?”  Both were very ably and poetically delivered, and created

material form he lived in Brattloboro, Y t, and that it had been twenty- 
three years since he left that form for the spiritual. Ho gave his nge 
also, which 1 do not recolleot, and said that some of tho older inhabit
ants of Brattleboro would probably recolleot him, and wished ub to 
make inquiry in regard to these foots. I  had a friend in Brattleboro 
by the name of WUUam Shrlgley, who was a  skeptic. I  give tho namo^ 
so that any one doubting these foots can investigate to their heart’s 

mTlittle sensation. I content I  wrote that friend, making the inquiry that was desired. I
I  regret that we can not longer remain in this vicinity, but our en -1 received a letter in a  few days, stating that be sent his son into tho 

gagements call us to Baltimore, Md., on the twenty-third of this month, \ graveyard and learned that Elnathan had boon dead twenty-three
place,” and now will yon be so kind as to allow me to say to 
that my gratitude to them will be as lasting as my existence.

I  have witnessed many test foots—some through Mrs. Lanrie, two 
years ago, in Washington city, and many in Hartford, bat it would 
make this article too lengthy to relate them.

Yours truly in the cause of truth, lcct h. phdjnby.
Southington, Coxy.

Our fair correspondent will accept our thanks for the above 
interesting communication, and will please not put those othe 
teat facts, to  which she alludes, under a bushel. The relation of 
them now might have made this letter “ too lengthy,” but it will 
fbake another one ju s t ‘•lengthy” enough to a line. E d.

--------  i  >s i  — - —
S P I R I T U A L I S M  IN  B O S T O N .

Boston, Mass., November 12,1856.
E ditors. Telegraph : .

Much Esteemed, Friends—I  have been very much gratified with the 
condition of Spiritualism in this city, and to behold the wonderful pro 
gress which it  has made since I  left here three years ago. They are 
now favored with a very excellent class of mediums, and there are 
enough of appreciating minds to keep them well employed. Aside 
from the various places of public meetings, which are well attended 
they have various weekly circles which are holden on different days, so 
that the mediums are engagcdja6arijE-Rvery_day-ULthc,week.

Last evening we attended a monthly wired a t Mrs. Leed’s, where 
we met forty or more ladies and gentlemen whose accomplishments and 
general intelligence would convince the most obstinate skeptic that 
Spiritualism is not confined to the middle or lower classes of societya 
A  constant influence going forth from such a class of individuals can 
not fail of accomplishing the most happy revolutions in the community. 
This i t  is rapidly doing; and is now permeating every avenue and 
department of society, and externally manifesting itself in all the fine 
arts and the literature of this conn try. From month to month we see 
but little of th is ; but in looking back over the past five years, we are 
surprised in beholding the wonderful change which has almost imper
ceptibly crept over us. Heaven is converted from an “ airy nothing” 
into a real and tangible existence, and its dimensions are expanded 
from a  narrowly circumscribed amphetheater into the entire universe 
of God ; and it  is shown that the quality of the heaven of each indi
vidual is in exact harmony with his own interior nature. Thus life is 
made practical, and virtue alone is allied to happiness, here as well as 
hereafter j and we can have only such heaven as the outbirth of our 
own condition will give us. Then, how important that we seek the 
good, not selfishly, or for the sake o f our own agrandizement, b a t for 
•the good’s sake.

There is much of that social and fraternal feeling here of which we 
see so little in  New York among this class of persons. In  short, I  think 
that they have grown into a more foil understanding and appreciation 
of the spirit of Spiritualism here than in  oar metropolitan c i ty ; that 
they better understand what it m eans; tha t it  is not merely an external 
fact, bat an interior and harmonizing principle which not only reforms 
and elevates the individual, b a t also fraternizes man, and brings him 
into a more kindred relation. I t  is not enough to know tha t we love 
beyond the tomb, but we wish to  know how to love here, and what in
fluence this life has upon the n ex t

If  oar faith has no renovating effect, i t  has no soul. I f  its tendencies 
are not to harmonize us individually and socially, i t  has no vitality, 
and we shall be obliged to look for something yet to be unfolded to 
-accomplish a work so much needed.

One interesting feature to me in  Spiritualism here, is  a  circle, of which 
Miss Bnrbank is the medium, for the cultivation and elevation of dark 
and imbecile Spirits, who need to be brought in  contact w ith the asso
ciations of earth to receive that instruction which they failed to  obtain 
while here, and which appears to  be necessary for their progress in 
their present state of existence. They present themselves, or obsess 
the medium, one after another, giving their own pecnliarities or cha
racteristics in such a distinct, individual manner as to  make i t  highly 
interesting. Some are cross and misanthropic, and appear to have no 
confidence in any one, or in ever being able to  escape their present con
dition. Others have discovered a  few rays of light, and earnestly desire 
to be instructed in the way to escape the darkness which they are in. 
An idiotic child, who purports to be the daughter of a  wealthy family 
in New York, appears to .be perfectly delighted with the improvement 
which she is making, and repeats, with great enthusiasm, the lessons 
which she has learned from her present teachers. Every motion, into

them, where I  presame we shall remain for two Sabbaths, and where we are 
sore of finding very warm hearts. Yours, etc. B. r .  hatch, md.

INNER COMMUNION.
BY F. H. STAUFFER.

How I  love to dream—
To wander forth—when it doth seem 
As if the night were bending down 
On Ocean’s brow to place her crown 1

Where upon the lake 
With moss begirt, and ledgy brake,
With lavish band the Moon doth fling 
Her glory round on ev’rything.

Or when the Morning,
Soft light her brow adorning,
With crimson cheek and throbbing breast, 
Gomes softly from her dreamy rest.

This inner dreaming—
This lone contrast of the seeming ..
With the real—and the false and true 
Brought out to pass a stern review,

By beating-e>f- tie  hoaH— * **—  
Is  sweet to me—and doth impart 
Of other, other worlds a lasting bliss, 
A las! too seldom known in  th is !

Stfeet the cloistering 1 
When all hushed heart’s bolstering 
And its tn m u lt; when Faith with torch 
Stands guard upon the outer porch!

And contrite and meek, 
Relenting passions come to seek 
Forgiveness, and kneel to adore 
Where they essayed to blight before 1 

Mount J oy, P a .

A DREAM.
Adrian, Mich., October 29,1856.

Gentlemen—You ask for facts of spiritual phenomena. Does the fol
lowing claim tha t origin, or is it  a misty exhalation from the land of 
dreams? While the Kansas bill was pending in the House of Repre
sentatives, I  dreamed th a t I  was in a  large assemblage of persons, and 
as I  passed am ong'the crowd I  came to two gentlemen engaged in 
earnest conversation. One of them had a  roll of paper in his hand 
covered with names, the loose end of which hung nearly to  the ground.

stopped near them, and understood by their conversation that the 
gentleman holding the paper had been to a spiritual convention. I  
said, “ I  suppose you have my nam e; I  will pay my dues,”  which I  
thought were a  dollar. I  took the money from my pocket, and while 
holding it  the scene changed. I  entered a  large room ; i t  was an office; 
a man was writing at a  desk ; my attention was directed to  three ele
gant steel engravings in g ilt frames, suspended from the wall. I  looked 
a t the one nearest the desk, and saw tha t it  was a broad caricature. I  
turned to  examine the next, and saw in the foreground the bust of some 
eminent m a n ; but before I  had time to examine the picture in detail, 
the gentleman a t the desk observed: “ The engravings are designs for 
a vignette to  the evidences of public debt. Mr. —  prefers the farthest 
one.”  * I  turned to  look a t that, and saw the man who had the roll of 
names standing before it. I  stepped to his side and examined the pic
ture. In  the foreground was the Capitol of the United S ta te s ; a t  each 
wing were cannon, stacks of arms, drams, trumpets, flags of the United 
States—in short, all the paraphernalia of war. Over and above all 
was a  black cloud which cast a deep shade on all objects below, while 

beam of light shone horizontally through an opening in  the cloud, 
and in that light, near the opening, were two drawn swords, crossed.

The gentleman a t my side rem arked: “  This pictnre indicates war j 
and as the swords are crossed so as to represent the head of an arrow, 
it  will be a  war of races.” « I  awoke, impressed that the contest would 
be between barbarism and civilization.

I  am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
w. WHIFFLE.

* I  did not remenffiftr the name, bat thought It was one of the partners.

years, and bis age corresponded precisely with that wo had reoeived at 
the circle.

Some three months after this test was given, Mrs. Shrlgley and 
another lady from Brattleboro attended our circle. Mr. Allon came, 
and gave a communication, which was written down. In that commu
nication he said that in the earlier part of his life he was a believer in 
endless misery, but that a man by the name of Martin converted him to 

I a belief in Universalisra. We were entirely ignorant who Martin was, 
but soon after a gentleman who was an entire stranger to ns all, camo 
and asked permission to attend our circle. He declined to give his 
name, but said he would before he left In conversation with him on 
the subject of Spirit manifestations, a member of the circle, speaking o^ 
the tests we had got, mentioned that of Elnathan Allen, giving him the 
particulars in regard to it. Before leaving, this gentleman said he was 
the son of Elnathan Allen, and that Martin was his grandfather. He 
said that Mr. Shrigley read to him the communication that his father 
gave, and he, being a skeptic, came over on purpose to investigate the 
subject. I  have other tests that are at your disposal, if desired.

RUSSELL FOLLBTT.
Infidelity to an unbroken continuity of existence beyond the 

dissolution of the body, is so general and deep-rooted even in the 
church, that it will take all the test fac ts  Spirits can give to foot 
it up or engraft into it scions of immortality. We are always 
thankful fhr 'such ffictST* ~ ~ ^ — -c . p.

SPIRIT CURE IN IOWA,
Volney, Allamakee Co., Iowa, October 16,1856. 

Messrs. P artridge axd Brittan :
Dear Sirs—In perusing your paper of October 11,1 saw a piece call

ing for facts. I  will state one, and if yon see fit to put it into type, 
yon can do so.

One of my nearest neighbors has a child that has had the cholera in- 
fantum some three months, and within a  short time the erysipelas set 
in with it, and they all gave it  up as lost—the doctor, I  think, among 
the rest. But the same evening there was there a  young man from 
Ohio, a  strong Spiritualist, hut not a  medium until he sat in oar circle 
that night, which was October 10. He proved to be a  trance medium, 
and we had one or two communications from friends through him. 
About 2 o’clock in the morning, the child was very uneasy, and its eyes 
looked very glassy, and they thought it would live but a short time. 
This young man, whoso name is Joseph Titus, became entranced in bed 
at the same time, and called out, “ Give that child some salt and 
water.”  Soon he says, “ Rather weak.” Then he says, “About a tea- 
spoonful and the mother gave it, and the child commenced growing 
better, and now is nearly well.

The young man was asked in the morning if he recollected the above 
occurrence? He said he did not; hat he dreamed of seeing Dr. Hop
kins, and one of his old acquaintances, now dead, and of having a chat 
with them. Yours for truth, M. s. J. newman.

A TRUE SPIRIT IMPRESSION.
About two years ago I  was strongly influenced. I  felt 

that there was one present whom I  shall call M. She was constantly 
in my mind, and seemingly had almost the whole control of me. Why I 
should be so controlled by one whom I  supposed was still living on 
earth, I  could not tell. I  thought of the Salem witchcraft. I  was be
witched, or something else, I  could not tell what. With all the efforts 
that I  could use, I  felt that I  must be overpowered. M. was not within 
thirteen hundred miles of me, and this made it  appear more strange. 
Sometimes when in  bed, with no light in my room, there would appear 
beautiful clouds hanging over me, and while lying with my eyes shut 
the room would become light. I  would look to see if there was not a  
light in the room, but all would be dark. After remaining in this state 
three or four weeks, i t  occurred to me that M. might be in the Spirit- 
land. I  inquired of M. if  she was in the Spirit-land. She told me she 
was, and had been there two years. I  doubted this statement being 
true. I  wrote to my friends, inquiring if M. was living. I  received an 
answer tha t she left this earth two years ago. This information agreed 
with m y communication with M. J. wamoxd.

I llinois, L a-ith Co., 0 ., October 26,1856.

To be unable to put np with had or second rate personages which fill 
the world, does not betoken a  very strong character; in commeroe, 
small change is as necessary as pieces of gold.
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LIFE  IN THE  P R A R I C S .
Tua h fo m ia g  paragraph* « t  r t l l  from •  pablur document entitled, 

* Xu CxylMliafl of Iki Red H irer of I oofiftitio La WS2,W by Captain 
Marry:

CitT  f  V I X T T * r i T |  I I L B I  I O I O .

-  Oar roiki during tko whole day kao pow d through a  continuous 
Miirft k f  toon (SpenmuAHus k k v i r i i m j  and v t  were often obliged 
to tarn out of our coarse to aroid the little mounds around their bur-! 
row . la  passing along through these Tillages, the little animal« are 
•Ma in ttmnffrat numbers sitting upright at the mouths of their domi- ' 
c h  fa w r in g  much th? appearance of stumps of small trees ; and so j 

& incessant is the clatter of their barking, that It requires but little j
j* m . • * _ • _ tf — a a. » 1  -Unfcrt or I k  tamgiM 

o f  a eify. The iai 
er warrens, may be conjectured from the large space they sometimes 
cover. The one st this place is about twenty-fire miles in the direc
tion through which we have passed i t  Supposing its dimensions in 
other directions to be the same, it would embrace an area of six hun
dred and twenty-five square miles, or eight hundred and ninety-six 
thousand acres. Estimating the holes to be at the usual distances

j any other quadruped. Ear instance, he says that before, making his 
| bed to lie down, the animal invariably goes several hundred yards with 
J the wind, at a distance from his track. Should an enemy now come 
[ upon his track, he must approach him with the wind; and with the 
j bear's keen sense of smell, he is almost certain to be made aware of 
his presence, and has time to escape before be is himself seen.

“ He also states that, when pursued, the bear sometimes takes refuge 
| in eaves in the tearth or rocks, where the hunter endeavors, by making 
a smoke at the entrance, to force him o u t; but it not unfrequently 
happens that, instead of coming oat when the smoke becomes too op
pressive, he very deliberately advances to the fire, and with his fore 
feet bests upon it until it is extinguished ; then retreats into the cave. 
This he assured me he had often seen. Although these statements 
would seem to endow Bruin with something more than mere animal in
stinct, and evince a conception of the connection between cause and

go to
| prove this curions quadruped one of the most stupid fellows in the brute 
creation.

“ My informant says that when the bear can not bo driven out of 
the cave by smoke, it sometimes becomes necessary for the hunter to 
take his rifle, and with a torch to enter the cavern in search of him. 
One would suppose this a very hazardous undertaking, and that the 
animal would eject the presumptuous intruder; but, on the contrary, 

•boat twenty yards apart, and each burrow occupied by a family of 1 ^  g00n as he sees the light approaching, he sits upright on his 
fbur or five dogs, I  fancy that the aggregate population would be I haunches, and with his fore paws covers his face and eyes, and remains 
greater than any other city in the universe. • * * | in this position until the light is removed. Thus the hunter is enabled

*• When the prairie-dog first feels the approach of the season (gener-1 approach as close as he desires without danger, and taking deadly 
ally about the last days of October,) he closes all the passages to his j ft;m ^vith his faithful rifle, poor Bruin is slain. These facts have been 
dormitory to exclude the cold air, and betakes himself to his brumal | sta£ed to me by three different Indians, in whose veracity I  have much

confidence, and I  have no doubt are strictly true.’7

a to fancy one a self surrounded by the busy “hum , egec^ j e|  another anecdote which was related to me would 
n  number of animals in some of those towns

slumber with the greatest possible care. He remains housed until the 
warm days of spring, when he removes the obstructions from his door, 
and again appears above ground as frolicsome as ever. I  have been 
informed by the Indians that a short time before a cold storm in the 
solemn, all the prairie-dogs may be seen industriously occupied with 
weeds and earth closing the entrances to their burrows. . They are 
sometimes, however, seen reopening them while the weather is still 
cold and stormy; but mild and pleasant weather is always certain to 
follow. I t appears that instinct teaches the little quadrupeds when to 
expect good or bad weather, and to make their arrangements accord
ingly. A  species of small owl is always found in the dog towns, sit
ting at the months of the holes when not occupied by the dogs ; whe
ther for the purpose of procuring food, or for some other object, I  do 
not know. They do not, however, as some have asserted, burrow with 
the dogs; -and when approached, in s te a d e n te r in g  the holes, they in
variably fly away. I t has also been said that the rattlesnake is a  con
stant companion of the dog j but this is a mistake, for I  have sometimes 
passed for days through the towns without seeing one. They are, how
ever, often seen in the holes in company with the dogs, and it has been 
supposed by some that they were welcome guests with the proprietors 
of the establishments; but we bare satisfied ourselves that this is a do
mestic arrangement entirely at variance with the wishes of the dogs,F 
as the snakes prey upon them, and must be considered as intruders. 
They are probably attracted to the burrows for the purpose of procur
ing food, as one snake which we killed was found to have swallowed a 
full-grown dog.”

F A C T S  A B O U T  B E A V E R S . |

ts A community of beavers has also selected a spot upon the creek 
near our camp,' for their intersting labors and habitations. I  know of 
no animal concerning which the accounts of travelers have been more 
extraordinary, more marvelous, or contradictory than those given of 
the beaver. B y  some he is elevated in point of intellect almost to a 
level with man. He has been said, for instance, to construct houses, 
with several fioors and rooms j to plaster the rooms with mud in such 
a manner as to make smooth walls, and to drive stakes of six or 
eight inches in diameter into the ground, find to perform many other 
astounding feats, which I  am inclined to believe are not supported by 
credible testimony. Lay aside these questionable statements, there is 
sufficient in the natural history of the heaver to excite our wonder and 
admiration. For instance, at this place, upon an examination of the 
dam they have constructed, I  was both astonished and delighted a t the 
wonderful sagacity, skill, and perseverance which they have displayed 
In  the selection of a suitable site, and in the erection of the structure; 
they appear to have been guided by something more than mere instinct, 
and have exhibited as correct a knowledge of hydrostatics, and the ac
tion of forces resulting from currents of water, as the most scientific 
millwright would have done. Having chosen a spot where the banks on 
each side of the creek were narrow and sufficiently high to raise a head 
of about five feet, they selected two cotton-wood trees about fifteen 
inches in diameter, situated above this point, and having an inclination 

•toward the stream ; these they cut down with their teeth (as the marks 
upon the stumps plainly showed,) and, floating them down to the posi
tion chosen for the dam, they were placed across the stream with an 
inclination downward, uniting in the center. This formed the founda
tion upon which the superstructure of brush and earth was placed, in 
precisely the'same manner as a brush dam is made by our millwrights, 
with the bushes and earth alternating and packed closely, the butts in 
some cases turned down the stream. After this is raised to a sufficient 
hight, the top is covered w itlfearth, except in the.center, where there is 
a sluice or waste-weir 'which lets off the superfluousjwater when it raises 
so high as to endanger the structure.”

SAGACITY OF TUB BEAR.
tl Several anecdotes which were related to mo by our guide, concern

ing the habits of the black bear, would seem to entitle him to a higher 
position in the scale of animal instinct and sagacity than that of almost

P O O R  J O H N  F I T C H .
I s  Judge Hall’s “ Notes on the Western States,”  is the following ac

count of John Fitch, who in his endeavors to solve the great problem 
of steamboat navigation, long preceded Folton, who reaped not only 
fame bat wealth from bis labors:

li In 1785, John Fitch, a watchmaker in Philadelphia, conceived the 
design of propelling a boat by  steam. He was both poor and illiterate! 
and many difficulties occurred to frustrate every attem pt which he 
made, to try  the practicability of bis invention. He applied to Con 
gress for assistance, but was refused ; and then offered his invention to 
the Spanish government, to be used in the navigation of the Missis 
-sippi, but without any better success. A t length co m p an y  was formed 
and funds subscribed for the building of a  steamboat, and in the year 
1788, his vessel was launched on the Delaware. Many crowded to see 
and ridicule the novel, and as they supposed, the chimerical experiment 
I t  seemed that the idea of wheels had not occurred to Mr. Fitch, buu 
instead of them oars were used, which worked in frames. He was con 
fident of success ; and when the boat was ready for the trial, she started^ 
off in good style for Burlington. Those who had sneered began to 
stare, and they who had smiled in derision looked grave.

Away went the boat and the happy inventor triumphed over the skep 
ticism of an unbelieving public. The boat performed her trip  to Bur] 
lington, a distance of twenty m iles; but unfortunately burst her boiler 
in rounding to the wharf at the place, and the next tide floated herl 
back to the city. Fitch persevered, and with great difficulty procured 
another boiler.

After some time, the boat performed another trip  to  Burlington and 
Trenton, and returned in the same day. She is Said to have moved at 
the rate of eight miles an h o u r$ but something was continually break 
ing, and the unhappy projector only conquered one difficulty to encoun 
ter another. Perhaps this was not owing to any defect on his plans, 
bat the low state cf the arts a t tha t time, and the difficulty of getting 
such complex machinery made with proper exactnesss. F itch became 
embarrassed with debt, and was obliged to abandon the invention, after 
having satisfied himself of its impracticability. This ingenious man, who 
was probably the first inventor of the steamboat, wrote three volumes 
which he deposited in manuscript, sealed up in the Philadelphia library 
to be opened thirty  yfiars after his death. When, or why, he came to the 
West, we have not learned ; but it is recorded' of him tha t be died and 
was buried near the Ohio. H is three volumes were opened and found 
to contain his speculations on mechanics. He details his embarrassment 
and disappointments with a feeling which shows how ardently he desired 
success and which wins for him the sympathy of those who have heart 
enough to mourn over the blighted prospects of genius. He confidently 
predicts the future success of the plan, which in his hands failed only 
for the want of pecuniary means. He prophesies that in less than a cen
tury we shall see our western rivers swarming with steamboats ; and ex
presses a wish to be buried on the shores of the Ohio, where the song 
of the boatman may enliven the stillness of his resting-place, and the 
music of the steam-engine soothe his spirit. W hat an idea 1 Y e t  how 
natural to the mind of an ardent projector, whose whole life had been 
devoted to one darling oty'ect, which it  was not his destiny to accom
plish ! And how touching is the sentiment found in one of his jo u rn a ls : 
The day will come when some more powerful man w ill get fame and 

riches from my invention, but nobody will believo tha t poor John F itch  
can do anything worthy of attention.’ ”

Fruitfulness of F ish.—I t  is well known that tho fruitfulness of fish is 
enormous. As many as a quarter of a  million of eggs have been found 
in a carp, seven millions in a sturgeon, nine millions in a  codfish. Of 
Course, what is an egg to-day is not necessarily a  fish to-morrow, or, as 
M. Jourdlcr reminds us, the ocean would not be able to hold the her
rings.

L IG H T N IN G .
P rofessor L oykrixg, of Howard University, has just written a very 

interesting article on Atmospherical Electricity. Wo have seldom retd 
a paper containing a greater number of valuable facts. According to 
Professor L., the extreme hight of thunder-clouds has been determined 
at 26,500 feet, and they sink often to distances not exceeding 1000 feet 
above the earth’s level surface. Lightning is of three kinds, zigzag or 
chain, sheet lightning, and ball lightning, or thunder-bolts.

Some people imagine that lightning, like good lack, seldom strikes 
twice in the same place. This is a  mistake.

Pliny speaks of a tower so often struck, that its renewal was aban
doned. In 1826, the same house in Weathersfield, Conn., was struck 
twice in an interval of only two or three days. In Boston the steeple 
(Hollis-street church) has been struck repeatedly. On the 25th April, 
1780, the lightning fell three times in twenty minutes on the buildings 
of Notre Dame de Ham. On the night of the 14th of April, 1718, 
twenty-four steeples were struck along the coast of Brittany ; and on 
the 11th of January 1815, twelve suffered a similar state in the Rhen
ish provinces. In*1703, a German meteorologist found that within the 
period of thirty-three years, 376 steeples had been struck, and 121 ring
ers killed.

When the Theater of Mantauwas struck on the 20th March, 1784, the 
electricity melted the ear-rings and watch-keys without injuring them 
who wore them. On the 15th November, 1752, a  magazine near Rouen 
was struck, and two casks of powder scattered without being ignited. 
A t Martinico, an iron bar one inch in thickness, was diminished to the 
size of a  small wire by being struck.

In 1417, the steeple of St. Mark in Venice, was struck by lightning 
and burned. I t  was rebuilt, and again reduced to ashes in 1489. It 
was again struck in 1745. In  1759 it  burnt all the wood work of the 
spire of the Cathedral of Strasburg. I t  was proposed to place con
ductors upon it, but there was some objection on account of the expense* 
In 1833 it  was struck three times within a quarter of an hour, and so 
much damaged as t%cost six millions of dollars. There was still some 
hesitation in regard to lightning-rods, when it  was struck once more, 
Ju ly  19,1835. Hods W&e placed upon i t  in 1835, a t  the expense of 
only $3,000. On the 10th of July, 1848, i t  was struck twioejtrat the 
rods saved it. On the 18th of August, 1769, the tower of St. Nazaiie, 
Brescia, was struck, and the subterranean powder magazine, containing
5,075,000 pounds of powder, was exploded/ One-sixth* of the whole 
town was laid in ruins. Three thousand‘persons perished. The prop
erty distroyed amounted to two millions of ducats.

The effects of lightning are very dreadful, and yet the chances of 
being killedjby electricity are-no greater than ihe chancejof being de
prived of life by “ the falling of a flower-pot.” So says M. Arago, 
and he shonld know.—Albany Times.

P hysical Aspect of Max.—An examination of 20,000 infants, a t the 
Maternité, in Paris, gives for the weight of the new-born six and a 
quarter pounds ; the same mean value obtains for the çity h f Brussels. 
For about a week after birth, this weight undergoes an actual diminu
tion, owing to  the tissue destruction which ensues through the establish
ment of respiration, and which for a  time exceeds the gain from nu
trition. For the same age, the male infant is heavier than the female ; 
but this difference gradually diminishes, and a t twelve years their 
weight is sensibly the same. Three years later, a t the period of pu
berty, the weight is one half of what i t  is finally to be, when foil de
velopment is revealed. The maximum weight eventually attained, is 
a  little more than twenty times tha t a t birth, thus holding good for 
both sexes ; bu t since the new born female weighs less than the stan
dard, and the new-born male more, the weight of the adult male is 
137 lbs., and of the adnlt female 121 lbs. The mean weight of a man, 
irrespective of his period of life, is about 107 lbs., and of a womnn, 
nearly 94 lbs. The mean weight of a  human being, without reference 
either to  age or sex, is about 99 lbs. M. Quetelet, to  whom we are in
debted for the above statistics, as the resu lt of his researches, states 
that communities seem to be under the influence of unchangeable lam 
as much as the individual. “ In  communities, man commits the same 
number of murders each year, and does it  with the same weapons. We 
m ight enumerate, before-hand, how many individuals will imbrue their 
hands in the blood of their kind, how many will forge, how many 
poison, very nearly as we enumerate before-hand, how many births and 
deaths will take place.” — Christian Advocate and Journal.

A ffairs in  China.— The North China Herald of August Id thus sum 
up the present position in China : “ Three points appear to be estahshed 
by a  variety  of concurrent testimony : 1. That over a region equal Si 
extent and population to some of the most powerful States of Europe, 
the people have discarded the Mancha costume, and reverted to that of 
the Ming dynasty. 2. In a  portion, if not the whole, of that exteasre 
territory, the people pay taxes for the support of the Kdukin Gertft* 
ment. And 3. That by the establishment of examinations, the? hart 
the privilege of competing for literary honors and civil office. Whom 
it is obvious tha t the revolutionists are, and have a right to be, rt* 
garded as a  Government do facta. |

The P erfect P attern,—Once, In all human history, vt meet a hh| 
who never did an Injury,'and never resented one dona to him. art* 
uttered an untruth, never practiced a deception, and never leak aa <p* 
portunity of doing good ; generous in the midst of the eolith. upri|M 
in the midst of the dishonest, pure In the midst of the m a il sal 
wise for above the wisest of ngee and prophets, loving and gulls» pi 
Immovably resolute ; hit illimitable meekness and patiente never earn 
forsook him In a vexatious, nngratefol, and cm) world ■ Chut ta l e  
fery.



A N D  B R I T T A N ' S  S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H ,  
an ts*  ax. j . h a b in ,  n .  d .

P A R T R I D G E
SPIRIT AND CLAIRVOYANT M EDIUM S IN  N E W  YORK.

Iff i f  E. J .  F re n c h , No. 8 F o u rth  A venue, C lairvoyant and  H ealing P hysician  for 
the treatm ent o f  diseases. H ours, 10 a . x . to  1 p. m., and 3 to  4 f .  X. E lectro- 
medicated B aths g iven by  M rs. F rench .

M rs. H a r r i e t  P o r te r ,  C lairvoyant Physician an d  Spirit-M edium , 100 W est T w en ty  
fourth-street, betw een S ix th  and  Seventh  Avenues. H ours from  10 to  IS  a .  m. 
and from 9 to 6  p . m., W ednesdays and  Sundays excepted.

BCrx J .  £■ K e llo g g , S p irit M edium , Rooms, No. 635 Broadway, N ew  Y o rk .| V isitors 
received for th e  investigation  o f  S p irit M anifestations ev e ry  day , (excep t S un
days,) from 9 a . xl, to  19Jf r .  x . On Tuesdays, T hursdays, F rid a y s  an d  S atu r
days, from T to  9 p. m.

M rs. B ra d le y ,  H ealing M edium, 109 G reen-street. M ondays, W ednesdays an d  F r i 
days, from  10 jl x .  u n til 4 r .  x .

H iss  Katy Fox, Rapping Medium, T w enty-second street, corner Fourth A venue. 
May be seen in  th e  evening only.

M rs. M . B . G o u rla y , tho Medium th rough  w hom  D r. H are  m ade m ost o f  h is e x 
perim ents, No. 77 Lexington A venue, n ea r T w en ty -six th  s t r e e t  

Miay S e a b r in g  can be seen doilyka t  115)( G rand  s t r e e t  H ours, from  10 to  19 a . x . 
and  2 to  5 and S to 10 r .  x .  N o Circle S a tu rd ay  evenings, no r S unday  m orn ings 
and afternoons.

M r s  B e ck , SS3 E igh th  A  venae, Trance, Speaking, Rapping, Tipping and P e rso n a t
ing  M edium.

J . B . C onk lin , T est Medium, Room s 477 B roadw ay. H ours, daily , from  9 a .  x . to  
19 o'clock, and from 9 to  4 p.Jx.

A , B . S m ith , Rondout, N. Y n C lairvoyant an d  S p irit M edium  for healing  th e  sick. 
Mr. S. con exam ine pa tien ts  a t  a  d istance b y  hav ing  th e ir  nam es an d  residences 
subm itted to  h is inspection.

Mr. O. A* Redman« o f Boston, T es t M edium , h as  token  room s a t  1SS C anal-street, 
(new  No. 891) w h ere  she m ay  b e  consulted.

NEW JERSEY.
M rs. L orin  L. P la tt,  o f N ew  B runsw ick, N. J . ,  S p iritual an d  C lairvoyant M edium , 

em ploys h e r  pow ers chiefly  in  th e  exam ination  and  trea tm e n t o f  disease.
CONNECTICUT.

Mrs. J . R  M ettler, C lairvoyant and  S p irit M edium , devo tes h e r  t im e  chiefly  to  
the exam ination and  trea tm en t o f  th e  sick. M rs. M. also g ives Psychom etrical 
delineations o f  character. Residence, N o. 9 W in th rop-stree t, H artford .

M rs. R . M . H e n d e rs o n  is a  T rance-Speaking M edium  o f w hose ab ilitie s  w e h e a r  
v e ry  favorable reports. W e once had  th e  p leasure o f  lis ten ing  to  h e r  in  H a r t
ford, and can tru ly  say th a t  h e r d iscourse on  th a t  occasion w as, in tr in s ica lly  and 
as an  illustration  o f m edium shlp, above th e  average stan d ard . M rs. H enderson  
m ay be addressed a t N ew tow n, Conn.

M r3. Caroline E . D o rm a n , C lairvoyant, residence 122 G rand -s tree t, N ew  H aven. 
Medical exam inations an d  p rescrip tions for th e  s ick  w ill be  a tte n d e d  to.

RHODE ISLAND.
M rs. H . T- H u n t le y  Is a  T rance-S peaking  M edium, w ho h as  b een  em p loyed  in  th is  

capacity for tw o years. A ddress a t  P rov idence , R . L

BOSTON.
Mrs. W . R . H ayden , T est'M edium , b y  Rapping, W riting , and  o th e r  m odes of m ani

festation. Residence, No. 5 H ayw ard-place.
M i pa F ra n k  B urb an k , T rance, Speaking and  P ersonating  M edium , m a y  be  found 

a t  No. 93 H udson S treet.
G. A . R e d m a n , T est M edium  b y  th e  various modes, R apping, W ritin g  an d  T ipping , 

h»«* h is rooms a t  No. 45 Carver-street.
ID ’S. B . K . L i t t le ,  (form erly Miss E llis,) R apping, W ritin g  arid T rance  M edium , has 

opened room s a t  No. 46 E lllo t-street.
jgififl W . Snow, No. 104 T yler-street, W ritin g  and  T rance  M edium , proposes to  

answer sealed le tte rs, and  describe persons th a t  have le f t th e  form .
FITCHBURG, MS.

M rs . E ,  W , •’S id n e y , Medical C lairvoyant and  S p irit M edium , Room s F itch b u rg , 
Mass. T erm s for an  exam ination and  prescrip tion , $1.

## SOUTH ROY ALTON, VT.
M rs. M a r y  H .  B ro w n , M edical C lairvoyant and  H ealing  M edium , w ill b e  happy  

to  w ait on  th e  sick  and afflicted.
NASHUA, N. H .tf

Dr. C h a r le s  R a m sd e ll ,  Clairvoyant, W riting , and  P sychom etrio  M edium , N o . 19 
E lm -stree t.

MICHIGAN-
Mrs. C. M . T u tt le ,  who has for som e th ree  years been before th e  pub lic  as a  h ig h ly  

acceptable tran ce  lec tu rin g  m edium , w ill answ er dem ands npon h e r  serv ices in  
th e  above capacity. A ddress A lbion, M ichigan.

I .  f i . ATWOOD,
M t h e  W ONDERFUL H E A L IN G  M EDIUM  O F LOOKPORT, N . Y .”

L G. A tw ood & L ady, M agnetic an d  C lairvoyant Physicians, N o . 18 L o cu st st., 
Lockport, N. Y-i receive patien ts in to  th e ir  fam ily  for th e  tre a tm e n t o f n early  all 
lyiaRPfts of diseases, on reasonable te rm s. C lairvoyan t exam inations an d  p rescrip 
tions made, applicant being present, o r  req u e st b y  le tte r .  T h e  nam e, age an d  
residence o f the  subject given, syrups p repared  an d  m agnetized jby  S p irit d irection  
for each case, If required , a t  m oderate prices.

T erms.—-Exam ination  o f persons present, $ 3 ; inc lud ing  prescrip tion , $ 3 ; i f  b y  
letter. $3 and  $5. N o le tte r  w ill bo answ ered un less i t  contains* m oney  o r  P .  O. 
stamp. 287-4t

MRS. E . J .  FRENCH.
C L A I R V O Y A N T  A N D  H E A L I N G  P H Y S I C I A N ,  

OFFICE 7 8 0  BROADWAY, SECOND FLOOR, FRONT ¿ROOM.
The morbid conditions o f th e  H um an organism  delineated  an d  p rescribed  for w ith  

unparalleled success. *
T erms—F o r exam ination an d  prescrip tion  $5, w hen  th e  p a tie n t is p r e s e n t ; i f  ab 

sent $10. A ll subsequent exam inations $2.* T erm s strio tly  in  advance. I n  o rd e r  to  
insure prom pt atten tion  some o f  th e  leading sym ptom s m u st be given w h en  send ing  
a look of hair.

Honrs from 10 to  1 and from 2 to  4, excep t S atu rdays and  Sundays. 219-tf

MRS. M. B . GOURLAY,
Healing, Clairvoyant, Psychom etric, Speaking, W ritin g  an d  T est Medium, 

(through whom P ro t H are, of Philadelphia, conducted  h is  investiga tions o f  th e  
Spiritual Phenomena) offers h e r services to  th e  Publio .

U nmistakable T ests of Spiritual presence, id e n tity  an d  com m union, to g e th er 
with diagnoses of disease and trea tm en t are  given. H ours, from  10 A. x . to  2 p. x ., 
tad  from 4 to 10 p . x . Residence, N o. 77 L exington A venue, above T w en ty -six th  
■met. ________________________  _____________  215-tf

SIR. AND HRS. U. CLARE’S REMOVAL.
Mr. and Mrs. C la r k  have ju s t rem oved from  W UUam sburgb to  A uburn, N . Y ., 

where they will labor p art of tho  tim e, and m ake C entral and  W este rn  N ew  Y ork  
their principal Hold o f labor. Thoy will answer calls together, o r  Mr. C lark w ill bo in  
readiness to officiate a t  marriages and funerals, o r os L ec tu re r, Psyohom etor and 
Healing Medium. A fter the  25th they  w ill also b e  prepared to  reoeive a  tow  v isitors 
who may desire to  teat the  sp iritual cure. 228-t f

ROSS MILDRED COLE, 
T R A N C E  T E S T  M E D I U M ,

485 SIXTU AVENUE, NEAR 80X11 STREET.

No. 87 Lofhyette P lace, New Y ork . Office hours, 10 a . x . to  1 p. exclusively  for 
ladies, an d  from  9 to  5 r .  x . for gen tlem en, W ednesdays excepted. A ll o th e r  h o u rs  
by  appo in tm en t. Person* app ly ing  by  le tte r  m ust s ta te  th e  aex, «n.i age o f  th e
patien t, to g e th er w ith  th e  leading feature* o f th e  case. E xam inations in  th e
In terio r, n o t th e  c lairvoyant state . T e r m s F o r  first exam ination  and  prescrip tion , 
$5, i f  th e  p a tie n t Is p re s e n t; $10 i f  a b s e n t; a ll subsequen t exam inations $5. T e rm s  
s tric tly  in  advance.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANCE.
A n  accurate  an d  reliab le diagnosis w ith  p rescrip tion  w ill be  guaran teed  on  app li

cation, personally  o r  b y  le tte r , to  T . O . Cuas a, M. D ., 856 N o rth  12 th-street, P h ila 
delphia, Pa. Teems ; W hen  th e  p a tien t Is p resen t, $ 8 ; I f  w ith  w ritte n  diagnosis and  
m edicine, $ 5 ; w hen  b y  lock o f  h a ir  from  a  distance, $6—In all casca, ex cep t o f  pecu 
n iary  inab ility . T h en  a  difference w ill be  m ade. 231-3m

H R . G .  A. REDMAN,
T h e  w ell-know n T e s t M edium  o f  Boston bos ta k e n  room s In C anal-street, o ld  No. 

188, new  N o. 891. H o u rs  m ay  b e  engaged from  9 a . m. til l  O r . x .  P u b lio  Circles, 
even ing  only , from  T to  9 p. x . P riv a te  p a rtie s  can  bo accom m odated a t  th e  room s, 
o r  a t  th e ir  residences If  desired . T o  in su re  an  u n in te rru p te d  o p p o rtu n ity  o f Investi
gation, h o a rs  shou ld  be  p rev io u sly  engaged. 286-tf

H R S . HAYES,
C lairvoyant an d  H ea ling  P hysician , Offlco 176 G rand-street. W onderftil cu res  b y  h e r  
c lairvoyant pow ers. T e rm s : E xam ination , inc lud ing  prescrip tion , §1. Satisfactory 
exam inations g iven , rem em ber, o r  n o  pay  taken . 309 D R . H A Y E S , E lectric ian .

TO TH E DISEASED.
M r, and M rs. C. P ollard C lairvoyan t an d  M agnetlo P hysicians, N o. 18 Post-office 

B uild ing, (n o rth  side) H artfo rd , Conn., d evo te  them se lves to  th e  re lie f  o f  th e  sick  and 
alflioted, consum ption  n o t excepted . A ddress D r.C .P ollard , H artfo rd , Conn. 215-10t

CLAIRVOYANCE.
Mrs. Caroline E . D orman h as  rem oved  to  N ew  H av en , w h e re  sho  w ill m ake 

m edical exam inations an d  p resc rip tio n s for th e  sick, a t  h e r  residence, 122 G ran d -s tree t, 
N ew  H aven . T e r m s : F i r s t  .exam ination , $ 3 ; each  su b seq u en t one, $2.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND PSYCHOHETRY.
T erms—F o r  M edical E x am in a tio n  a n d  P re sc r ip tio n .....................................................  83.00

F o r  P sychom etrica l D elinea tion  o f  C haracter, includ ing  conjugal adap ta tion , 2.00 
202 A ddress, B . P . W IL S O N , C leveland, Ohio.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM.
IT. P . F airfield , T ra n ce  S peaking  M edium  an d  C la irv o y an t H ea lin g  P h y sic ian , 

W ilb raham , Mass. 234-t f

TIFFANY’S MONTHLY.
The S ubscriber 's  M onth ly  is d ev o ted  to  th e  investiga tion  o f  th e  P h ilo sophy  o f  M ind 

in  its  being, ac tion  an d  m an ifesta tion  in  ev e ry  p lan e  o f  deve lopm en t, in c lu d in g  th e  
P h ilo sophy  o f  S p iritu a l M anifestations.

H e  w ill d em onstra te  th e  p rincip les b y  w h ich  a ll th e  p h en o m en a  connected  w ith  
Spiritualism  can  b e  understood , an d  b y  w h ich  a ll th e  a p p a re n t an tagonism s m a y  be 
harm onized.

H e  w ill tra c e  th e  d iv in e  method  in  a ll th in g s  n a tu ra l a n d  sp iritu a l, show ing  th e  
t ru e  relatioB ^of 4he m s r n t ’to  tlib  TÑYDTrrÉ* aH¿fVíll in v es tig a te  th e  law s o f  D iv in e  
m anifesta tion  in  th e  l ig h t o f  ax iom atic  tru th s .

H e  w ill dem o n stra te  th e  ex istence o f  a  relig ions n a tu re  in  m a n , p o in t o a t  i ts  n eeds 
and  th e  D iv in e  m e th o d  o f  supp ly ing  th em .

H e  w ill g iv e  th e  P h ilo so p h y  o f  C h ris tian ity  in  i ts  adap tedness to  th e  red em p tio n  
and  sa lvation  o f m an.

H e  w ill teach  th e  m e th o d  of t r u ly  tran s la tin g  th e  actual a n d  sea l  in to  th e  p e r 
c e pt iv e  an d  ideal , b y  m eans o f  w h ich  th e  m in d  is t ru ly  unfo lded  in  love a n d  w is -  
ijom, th e re b y  b e g e ttin g  in  m a n  t r u e  ac tio n  In  resp ec t to  him self, h is  neighbor and  
Ms God.

T o  ho  pub lished  a t  th e  office o f  th e  Spiritu a l  T elegraph , N ew  Y o rk . E ach  
N um ber con tain  n in e ty -s ix  octavo pages, S m all P ic a  type . T h is  w o rk  com m enced  
on th e  1st o f  M arch, 1856. I t  is  issued  m o n th ly , a t  $8 p e r  annum , in  advance. S ub 
scrip tions an d  rem ittan c es  rece iv ed  b y  P a r tr id g e  and B r it t  an , Telegraph  Office, 
842 B roadw ay, N ew  Y ork . J O E L  T IF F A N Y .

W Y C K O F F  & K IR T L A N D ,  
M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R S ,

No. 105 HOUSTON STREET.
Near Avenue D, . • • New York.

A  n e a t an d  w ell-se lected  stock  o f  Cloths, Cossim eres and/V estings, a lw ays on  hand . 
M en's B oys' an d  C h ild ren 's C lothing m ad e  to  order, in  a n y  s ty le , to  su it  custom ers. 

F u rn ish in g  G oods o f  ev e ry  descrip tion . 231-12m
WM. M. WYCKOFF. LEWIS KIRTLAND.

ABOARD— TO TH E  NORTHERN P R E S S ..
T he  undersigned  h av in g  been  endeavo ring  th o  p as t s ix  o r  seven  m o n th s  to  ob ta in  

th e  l ib e r ty  o r  perm isión  o f  speech th ro u g h  som o channel o f th e  N o rth e rn  P ress, and  
hav ing  m ade varlons so licitations to  four several m ed ium s o f  th o  N ew spaper press, 
an d  th u s  for h av in g  signally  foiled, and  h earing  various ru m o rs o f  a  f r e t  P ress , tak es 
th is  m eans o f asce rta in ing  its  locality . A ny new spaper pub lisher th a t  w ill pub lish  
a  few  sh o rt com m unications, th e  lead ing  one designed  to  (or p reparo  th e  w ay  to ) 
m e e t th e  S ou thern  sen tim en t, gen iu s  foci, o r  “  F re e  S ociety  a  failure,” w ill confer a  
favor b y  forw arding h is address to  th e  E d ito r  o f  th is  paper.

I n  th e  nam e o f  th e  L o rd  an d  H u m an ity , M ia s , B. m.

W ATER CURE AND INFIRMARY»
FOR THE RECEPTION AND CURE OF INVALID FEMALES.

N o  M ales received. D isp lacem ents tre a te d  w ith  rem ark ab le  success. S uch 
patien ts, w h e th e r  bed-ridden  o r  no t, w ill fined o u r course o f tre a tm e n t a  cure , w hen  
m edication  has en tire ly  failed. O ur m e th o d  m u st an d  w ill supersede all o thers, in  
th e  tre a tm e n t o f  th is  class o f  patien ts. T o rtu s  $7 an d  $10 p e r  w eek. A ddress W . 
S H E P A R D , M. D ., C olum bus, O.

MUSICAL W I U E f t ^ r a S S T l l X T H  CLASS.
N E W  Y O R K  M U S I C A L  A C A D E M Y ,  5 5 3  B R O A D W A Y .  

PRINCIPAL— MISS EMMA HARDINGE.
L ad les and  G en tlem en  a re  in v ited  to  jo in  an  E ven ing  Class for tho  s tu d y  o f  Glees, 

L ig h t S inging an d  P a rt Songs.
S ubscrip tion  to  th is  class o n ly : F o r  one s tuden t, $ 6 ; fo r tw o, $10; fo r th ree , $14; 

for four, $16. T erm s in  advance. 285-tf

TH E NEW Y O 'iR  CITY W ATER CURE
H as been  thorough ly  re flt 'ed  an d  new ly  fiirnishod, an d  uow  presen ts a  g rea ter 

v a rie ty  and  choice o f  Room s th an  is to  bo found in  an y  cstab lishm ant in  th is  coun
try . *We design to  have th e  oirenm stonces a round  tho  p a tien t conduco to  his h ap p i
ness as w ell as to  secure th e  m ore ex tern a l m eans o f  cure.

O. H  W ellington , M. D . 84 E a s t T w elfth -stree t, co rner o f  U n iv ersity  P lace .

SITUATION WANTED.
A young  woxan wishes a  s itua tion  to  do  general housework in  a  Spiritualist's 

fomily, w here sho will have th e  prlvllego o f devo ting  h e r  ovphings to  th e  im prove
m e n t o f  h e r m ind. H er address m a y  be obtained b y  inquiring  a t  th e  T elegraph 
offlco.

C H L O R I D E  D R  C A L C I U M ;
OR WATERS FROM THE ARTESIAN WELL,

ST. CATHARINES, Q. W .
Twelve miles ¿rom Nlwgnra Wills, over s  good Railroad.

T hese W ate rs a re  now b ein g  ex ten siv e ly  in tro d u ced  th ro u g h o u t th is  c o n tin e n t, a s  
a  sovereign ag e n t for resto rin g  to  com parative, an d  in  m a n y  Instances to  p erfec t 
hea lth , those afflicted w ith  R h eum atism , D yspepsia, L iv e r  an d  K id n ey  C om plain ts 
e t a  In  all cases o f ind igestion , th is  w ate r, ta k en  acco rd ing  to  th e  d irec tions, c (Toots 
a  speedy cure. I t  co rrec ts  th e  ac id ity  o f  th e  stom ach, an d  produce* a  sw ee t b re a th  
I t  m ay be d ilu ted  w ith  soft w ate r, an d  used as a  to o th  w ash , w ith  good effects. B y  
using i t  on  th e  head a  h ea lth y  s ta te  o f th o  ak in  is  producod—th e re b y  n o t  o n ly  p re 
ven tin g  th e  h a ir  from  foiling off, b u t  often  causing  n ew  h a ir  to  sp rin g  u p  a n d  grow  
lux u rian tly . T h e  large q u an titie s  o f  C hlorine w h ich  th is  v a luab le  w a te r  con tains , 
m ake It decidedly th e  m ost Im p o rtan t M ineral W a te r  y e t  d lsooverod, n o t  o n ly  as a 
rem edy  for ty p h u s an d  chronlo affections o f  th e  liv e r , scarlo tlna , a n d  m a lig n a n t sore 
th ro a t, b u t  as a  gargle In p u trid  sore th ro a t, a  w ash  for ill-cond itioned  u lc e rs  an d  can
cerous sores, and  as a  local b a th  In diseases o f  th e  live r.

ANALYSIS BY PROF. HEN RY  CROFT.

S u lp h a te  o f  L im e ............................... IN 1.000 IN PINT, 7,680 ORS.
................ 2.1928 ................  16.8868

C hloride o f  C a lc ium ........................... ................ 114.0818
C hloride o f M agneslam ................. 26.0944
Io d id e  o f  M agnesium ............................. 0.0822
B rom ide o f  M agnesium , a  trace.
C hloride o f  P o ta ss iu m ................................ 9 7RÍY9.
C hloride o f  S o d iu m ...................................... Q9Q fiOAl
C hloride o f  A m m onium ,
Silicic A cid , i 50.6075 888.6655

L oss..................................

51.6745
B ath in g  In th e se  w ate rs  h as  b een  a tten d e d  w ith  such  m agic effects, th a t h u n d red s  

o f  Invalids laboring  u n d e r  th e  follow ing diseases, viz., Scrofola, D yspepsia, L iv e r  
an d  K id n ey  D iseases, G out, R h eum atism , N euralg ia, L um bago, w an t o f action  in  d i
gestive an d  u r in a ry  organs, P aralysis, etc . e tc. have , d u rin g  th e  p resen t season, been  
a ttra c te d  th ith e r .

D irections.—I n  D y sen te ry  a n d  D iarrhoea: A  table-spoonful o f  th e  M ineral W a te r  
to  a  q u a r t o f  p u re  w a te r ; ta k e  a  w ine-glass frill ev e ry  tw o  o r  th re e  ho u rs  u n til  r e 
lieved . F o r  Ind igestion , F la tu len ce , Loss o f  A p p etite , D row siness an d  D yspep
sia, ad d  tw e n ty  d rops to  a  w ine-glass frill o f w ate r, an d  d r in k  m orn ing  a n d  evening .

P rice, large bottles, $1; second size, 50 cents; small size, 25 cents.
L IST  OF AGENTS, AS FOLLOWS I

Baltimore: J .  J .  S m ith , M cKenzie & Co., J .  M. L aroqnr, S. S. H anes, Is ra e l G ra
ham . P hiladelphia: B ullock <fc C ranshaw , J o h n  D ecker, G eorge S tone, Charles 
S h ivers, S am uel M iller, G eorge M ellor, S am uel Sim s, P rinc ipa l A gent, D y o tt A  Sons, 
P rin c ip a l A gents. Boston: W eeks & P o tte r, P rinc ipa l A gents, C arter, Colcord A  
Co. New York : W . E . T hom pson, C ourier and  E n q u ire r  office, P rinc ipa l A gent 
H egem an , C lark  & Co., B roadw ay, P rincipal A gents, E . W . T ryon, T hom as F . G reeni 
J .  W . S leight, T . V . R a sh  ton . St . Catharines, C. W . : E. W . Stephenson.

228-tf A ddress, E. W . S T E P H E N S O N , S t  C atharines, C. W .

M R . A  M RS. J .  R .  M E T T L E R ,
. P g Y G H O - M A G N B T I C  P H T S l  C l  A N  S .

Clairvoyant Examinations—W ith  all d iagnostic an d  th e rap eu tic  suggestion re 
q u ired  b y  th e  p a tien t, carefu lly  w ritte n  o a t

Term4—F o r  exam inations, inc lud ing  prescrip tions, five dollars, i f  th e  p a tien t be 
p re s e n t;  an d  te n  do llars w h en  a b s e n t All subsequen t exam inations tw o  dollars. 
T erm s s tr ic tly  in  advance. W hen  th e  person  to  b e  exam ined  can  n o t be p re s e n t  by  
ex trem e illness, d istance, o r  o th e r  circum stances, Mrs. M. w ill req u ire  a  lock  o f  th e  
p a tie n t 's  hair. A n d  in  o rd er  to  receive  a tten tio n , som e o f  th e  leading sym ptom s 
m u s t  bo s ta te d  w hen  send ing  th e  hair.

Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of character, by having a 
letter from the person whoso character she is required to disclose. T erm s  $2.

T h o  w onderfu l success  w h ich  h as un iform ly  a tten d e d  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  disease p re 
scribed  b y  th e  b es t m edical C lairvoyants, is a  sufficient g u aran ty  th a t  th e  claim s of 
th is  h ith e r to  unknow n ag e n t a re  indeed  founded in  tru th .  I n  m ore th a n  h a lf  o f the  
tow ns an d  villages o f  N ew  E n g lan d  a re  to  he  found  th e  m onum en ts o f i ts  m ysterious 
s k il l ;  w h ile  thousands o f m e n  an d  w om en in  th e  M iddle an d  W este rn  S tates, can 
testify  l ^ d a y  th a t  th e ir  lives hav e  been  saved, o r  th e ir  h ea lth  has been  restored, 
th ro u g h  vne agency o f  m ed ica l C lairvoyance.

202-tf A ddress, D R . J .  R . M E T T L E R , H artford, Conn.

T H E  P E N E T R A L IA ;
B eing  H am onio l A nsw ers to  Im p o rta n t Q uestions ;

A  N E W  W O R K ,  by A N D R E W  J A C K S O N  D A V I S ,
I n ’ th e  p reface M r. D av is  s a y s ; “  F ro m  t im e  to  tim e  du rin g  th e  p as t th re e  years, 

th o  A u th o r has b een  in te rro g a ted  on alm ost ev e ry  to p ic ; frequently  b y  le t te r ,  som e
tim es orally , an d  n a tu ra lly  b y  th e  sub jects them selves; and th is  vo lum e is  designed  
os a  responsum  to  such  questions a s h av e  appeared  to  h im  o f  th e  g rea te s t im p o rtan ce  
to  m an k in d .”

T h is  is es teem ed  th e  m ost orig ina l, a ttractive  and  use fu l w ork  ev e r  w r i t te n  b y  th is  
vo lum inous a u th o r, an d  i t  reveals some o f  h is  m ust p riva te  s p ir itu a l experiences.

C O N T E N T S .
T he Philosophy o f  Questions and A nsw ers,................. - .................... P age T
T he A ssem bly Shorter Catechism, Revised and Corrected.................... 25
Questions on Life, Local and Universal,........................................................... 61
Questious on Theo-Physlology,............................................................................
Questions on the Despotism  o f Opinion............................................ ..............U
Questions on the Martyrdom o f Jesus,................... - ............................ .. -101
Questions on the M yths o f Modern Theology,..............................................1SI
Questions on the Evidences o f  Im m ortality ,................................................158
Questions on the Effects o f Utilitarianism ,....................................................218
Questions on the Origin and P erpetu ity o f  Character,............................ 258
Questions on the Benefits and P enalties o f  Individualism ,....................3SS
Q uestions on  th e  B enefits and  P en a ltie s  o f  Institu tiona lism .................801
P sychom etrica l E x am in atio n  o f W illiam  L lo y d  G arrison,.. • . .  ».......... 819

T h is  ex ce llen t volum e, con tains 82S pages octavo, is p rin te d  on good paper, an d  w e ll 
bound. T>> be  h ad  w holesale an d  re ta il  o f  th e  P ub lisher, Bela Marsh. P ric e , $1 . 
S ingle copies se n t b y  m ail on  th e  re c e ip t o f  $1 an d  8 postage stam ps. T h e  w o rk  
Is also be  lo r sale a t  th is  office.___________  _________  216-tf

UPHOLSTERY.
M r. a n d  M rs. D . G. T a y l o r , fo rm erly  o f 474 Broadway, a re  read y  to  w a it  on  c u s 

tom ers, as fo rm erly , a t  th e ir  ow n dw ellings, to  cu t, m ake an d  re p a ir  ca rp e ts  a n d  c u r 
tains. P re se n t residence, 145 W e st S ix teen th -stree t, be tw een  S ev e n th  a n d  E ig h th . 
A venues. *

N .B .—Loose oovera o u t an d  m ade in  th e  b es t possible m an n er. 213-tf

COUNTRY BOARDING.
T w o  o r th ro e  F am ilies  can  be accom m odated w ith  g en te e l B o a rd  a t  S in g  Sing, 

a b o u t te n  m in u tes ' w alk  from  th e  R ailroad D ep o t a n d  S tea m b o a t L an d in g  ; situations 
com m anding an  extonsive r iv e r  view. S p iritu a lis ts  p reforod , a s  th e re  la a  M ediana 
in  th o  house. R efer to  S. B. Britt&n, E sq., o r  a  l in e  to  B o x  2S S ing  S ing  P o e t O flea . 
w ill b e  a tten d e d  to. t f

J .  W . O R R ,
D R  S I  O N  B R  A N D  E N G R A V E R  O N  W O O D «
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P A R T R I D G E  A N D  B R I T T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  TELEGRAPH.
sp iritualists*  g im ta r jr .

PUBLIC LECTURERS.
Rev. T. L. Harris, widely known In thto country and Europe as an inspired th inker, 

poet and orator, is one of the most brilliant and powerful lecturers on the Spiritual 
Philosophy and cognate subjects. Mr. H. is traveling, and we can not a t present 
indicate his Post-office address. Those who desire to secure his services, and may be 
pleased to address us, will have the substance of their requests mado known through 
the Telegraph, where they will doubtless arrest the attention of Mr. Harris.

Miss Emma F rances J ay is a Trance Speaking Medium and vocalist of extraordinary 
powers, whose public efforts ore everywhere received with mingled emotions of sur
prise and delight The Editor of tho Baltimore Republican, who has no faith in Spirtt- 
ualism, in a recent notice of Miss Jay's lectures in that city, says:—Miss Jay  seems to 
have either been in the hands of a Spirit who was perfeot master of elocution, or else 

g  she has had excellent instructions in the a r t  Her gesticulation was graccAil, frequent, 
* and perfectly expressive of the idea conveyed. The language used was the most 

chaste and pure style, and seldom, if  ever, excelled in the desk.
S. B. Britt ax will devote a portion of his time to giving Lectures on the facts and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism; the Laws of Vital Motion and Organio Development; the 
retotions>>fSensation and Thought to the Bodily Functions; the Philosophy of Health 
and Disease; also, lectures on various Moral, Progressive, and Philosophico-Theologi- 
eal and Practical Subjects. Address Mr. Brittan, a t this office.

William F isu bough, one of the first writers and speakers who took a public stand 
in favor of Spiritualism, who has been a close observer of its facts and phenomena, and 
a diligent student of its philosophy, is prepared to lecture on such branohes of that 
and kindred themes as may be deemed useful and edifying to his audiences. Address, 
care of Partridge and Brittan, at this Office.

Miss C. M. Bebee, Medium, whose lectures lately delivered in New Tork, Troy, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and else whore, havo boon so highly appreciated for the chaste-I 
ness and elegance of their diotion, and the refining and elevating character of their 
subject matter, may be addressed by those who desire her services as a lecturer, care 
of P artridge «fc B rittan, this office. , A  

Mb. & Mbs.IT. Clark, the Spiritual Lecturers, will respond to calls together, or 
Mr. Clark alone, to officiate at marriages and Amends, or as leoturer and healing me
dium. Residence, Auburn, N. Y.

Charles P artridge, an early advocate and supporter of Spiritualism, and a diligent 
collector of the facts of the new unfolding, is prepared to give the results of his in
vestigations • to audiences which may requre his services. Address, this Office.

Dr. J. W. Orton, who has several well-preparod lectures in illustration and defense! 
of Spiritualism, will deliver them to such audiences as may apply for his services. 
Address, care of P artridge A Brittan, this office.

Miss A. W. Sprague lectures under spiritual influence. Her abilities are spoken 
of in terms of high estimation by those who have been accustomed to hear her. Ad
dress Plymouth, VL

H enry H. Tator, a gentleman who has for some years devuted his time and 
mental energies almost exclusively to literary pursuits, has commenced lecturing in 
illustration and defense of the facts and principles of the Spiritual Philosophy and 
Life. Mr. T. is a man of culture, refined in his feelings, gifted with a poetic ima
gination,^ remarkably fine voice, and whatever other natural endowments are most 
g-t^n.Ui to personal success and pnblic usefulness. Mr. T&tor has our right hand of 
fellowship, and may be addressed a t this office.

Mrs. A rK  H atch- (formerly Cora L. Y. Scott), is, a Trance^Jpeaking Medium 
whose poetic and philosophical discourses have attracted large audiences and given 
high satisfaction. Address Dr. B. F . Hatch, 49 Bleecker-streeet, New York.

A. E. N ewton, Editor of the New England Spiritualist, will respond to tho colls of 
those who may desire his services as a lecturer on the Facts and Philosophy of Spirit
ualism. Address No. 15 Franklin-street, Boston, Mass.

Dr. R. T. Hallock, known and appreciated as a d ear and fluent speaker, will lec- | 
lure on various subjects connected with Spiritualism. Address, corner of Christie and 
Broome-streets, New York.

Mbs- Beck, through whom Spirits speak with facility, will answer the calls of 
thosevwho may desire her to lecture to them, within any convenient distance from 
this city. Address 888 Eighth Avenue, N. Y.

R. P. Aotict, one of the most eloquent and popular speakers, lectures, under Spir
itual Influence, on tho Prindples of Modern Spiritualism in all its Relations. He will 
answer calls for lectures on Sunday, and also for lectures daring the week, in the vicin
ity  of Philadelphia, New York, and Boston. Address, Baltimore, Maryland.

Mm . M. S. N ewton delivers lectures on themes connected with S p iritual^n  while 
in the trance state. (What is her P . O. address?)

Mrs, c. M. Tuttle, of Albion, Mich., a popular trance-speaking medium of three 
years’ successful experience, will accept invitations to speak in places West—in Mich
igan) Indiana, Illinois and Ohio, and short distances E ast Address, Albion, Mich.

Austin E. Simmons lectures in the trance state as he is impressed by the controlling 
spiritual influences. Address Woodstock, V t  

8. C. Hewitt, formerly Editor of the New Era, lectures on Spiritualism, as a 
science, as clearly proved as chemistry or any of the natural sciences; also, on its 
philosophy and its uses. He may be addressed at 15 Franklin-street, Boston, Mass.

Rev. Gibson Smith will lecture on Human Magnetism, Clairvoyance, the Faots 
and Laws of Spiritualism, and all similar subjects wherever he may be called. Post- 
office address South Sliaftsbury, Y t

G. C. Stewart, who generally speaks involuntarily, under spirit control, will re
spond to calls to lecture on Spiritualism, within any conveniont distance from this 
city. He may be addressed a t Newark, N. J .

WEEKLY JOURNALS DEVOTED TO SPIRITUALISM.
Spiritual T ki^ qbaph ; Editor, S, B. B rittan; publishers and proprietors, Partridge 

A Brittan, 842 Broadway, N, Y. Terms, $2 per annum.
Christian Spiritualist ; Edited and published by tho Society for the Diffusion 

Spiritual Knowledge 558 Broadway, N. Y . . Terms, $2 per annum.
New England. Spiritualist ; Edltor and. publisher, A. E. Newton, 15 Franklin 

street, Boston; tferms, $2 per annum.
Spiritual (Jxtvsbse; L. S. Everett, Editor and proprietor, Cleveland, 0 . Terms,

$2 per annum.
Age op P rogress; Editor and publisher, Stephen Albro, Buffalo, N. Y .; Terms, $2 

per annum.
Spiritual Messenger; E. Mead, M.D., Editor and publisher, No. 80 Sixth-street, 

Cincinnati, 0. Terms, 92 per annum.
T he T ruth Seeker ; Editors and proprietors, A. P. Bowman, and E. B. Louden 

Angola, Steuben Co., Indiana. Terms, $1 50 per annum.
Tim Crisis ; Editor, Rev. Henry Weller, L a Porte, Indiana. Terms, $2 per annum.
Thb Medium, conducted by J . M. Barnes and H. W. H ulbert; published a t Con- 

neaut, 0 . Terms, f l  50 per annum, in advance.
Y orkshire Spiritual T elegraph, a monthly periodical, published by J . Rhodes, 

Market Place, Keighley; and Holyoake & Co., Fleet-street, London.

SPIRITUAL MAGAZINES.
T iffany’s Mohthlt. Editor and proprietor, Joel Tiffany; publishers, Partridge 

A Brittan, 842 Broadway, No nr York. Terms, $8 per annum.
Saoret Circle. Editors, Hon. J . W. Edmonds and O. G. W arren; publishers, B.

A. i  Hoyt, 241 Broadway, New York. Terms, $2 per annum.
T he  N orth-W estern Orient. Editors, Hiram Hugunin and George Haskell,

M.D.; publisher, J .  N. Brundage, Waukegan, HL Terms, $1 50 per annum.
The Spiritual H erald. Publisher, H. Boilliere, 219 Regent-street, London and 

990 Broadway, New York. Price sixpence (sterling) per number. -A ■ ri

ÿ a rtr iù g e  £  ÿ r itta n

By F.

K E E P  C O N STA N TLY  ON H A N D  AND f o r  SALE1,I 
At tho Publishers’ prices, tho Books comprehended In the following list, togethor with 
other Spiritual publications. CarefUl examination of the list, and orders at the read 
era’ convenience are respectfully solicited.
Natty a Spirit f

Alien Putnam, Esq., Roxbnry, Moss., is the author and compiler of this Narra- 
tlvo and Communication. Tho book contains an interesting narrative of the 
production of tho Spirit’s llkonoss by an artist on canvas through spiritual visions, 
communications, directions, eto. 175 pagos. Price, muslin bound, 68 cents; 
postage, 8 cents.

Compendium of the Theological and Spiritual Writings of Swedenborg. 
Boing a Systematic and Orderly Epitome of all his Religious Works. W ith an 
appropriate introduction. Prefaced by a full Life of the Author, with a brief 
vlow of all his Works on Science, Philosophy, and Theology. P artridge A 
B rittan, General Agents. Price, $2; postage, 45 cents.

Buchanan's Anthropology.
Being Outlines of Leotures on the Neurological System of Anthropology, as dis
covered, demonstrated and taught By Joseph R. Buchanan, M. D., in four parts. 
Price, $2; postage, 28 cents.

New Testament Miraoles and Modern Miracles.
The comparative amount^of evidence for each; the nature of bo th ; testimony 
of a hundred witnesses. An Essay read before the Divinity School, Cambridge. 
By J . H. Fowler. Price, 80 cents; postage, 6 cents.|

The Lily Wreath
of Spiritual Communications, received chiefly through the mediumshlp of Mrs. 
J . S. Adams. By A. B. Child, M. D. Price, 85 cents, $1, and $1 50, according to 
the style of tho binding. Postage, 15 cents.

Spiritualism Explained.
By Joel Tiffany. Twelve Leotures delivered in the city of New York, entitled 
Tho Demonstration of Truth, Tho Sphere of Lust, Tho Seoond or Relational 
Sphere; Communications; Philosophy of Progression; Mediumshlp; Spiritual 
Healing; Condition of the Spirit; Organization; Individualization; W hat Con
stitutes the Spirit, eto, Price, $1 ; postage, 1 2 #  cents.

Spiritual Herald:
A London Monthly, devoted to ' the Exposition of the Phenomena of Spiritual! 
Manifestations, and^thelr application to Human Welfare. Published by H. Bal- 
liero, 219 Regent-Street, London. For sale by P artridge A B rittan, 842 Broad-j 
way, New York. Price 1 8#  cen ts;' postage, 2‘cents.

Comte's Positive Philosophy.
Translated by H arriet Martineau. A new and elegant edition in one volume. I 
Price, $3 00. This work is in one splendid ootavo of 888 pages, largo type, ele
gant paper, and neatly bound In cloth. Printed verbatim from the London edi-l 
tion. For sale at this office.

Philosophy of Mysterious Agents,
Human and Mundane; or, the Dynamic Laws and Relations of Man.
Rogers. Bound; price $1; postage, 24 cents.

Light from the Spirit-World.
Being written by the control of Spirits. Rev. Charles Hammond, Medium. Price 
75 cen ts; postage, 10 cents.

The Boquet of Spiritual Flowers;
■ Received chiefly through the-amdiiupshlp of Mrs. J . S. Adams. By A. B. Child. 

M. D. Price, 83 cents"; postage) 18 cents.
The Macrocosm;

Or the Universe W ithou t By William Flshbough. Paper bound, price, 50 eta.; 
muslin, 75 cen ts; postage, 12 cents.

Spirit-Intercourse.
By Herman Snow, late Unitarian Minister a t Montagu,'Massachusetts. Price, 60 
cen ts; postage, 10 cents.

Biography of Mrs. Semantha Mettlerfl
And an account of the Wonderful Cures performed by her. By Frances H. Green, 
Price, paper, 25 ednts; muslin, 88 cents; postage, 6 cents.

Spirit-Manii estat ions.
Being an Exposition of Facts, principles, etc. By Rev. Adin Ballon. Price, 75 
cen ts; postage, 10 cents.

Reply to a Discourse.
' Of Rev. S. W. Lind, D.D., President Western Theological Institute, Covington, 

Ky. By P. E. Bland, A.M., S t  Louis. Price, 15 cents; postage, 2 cents. 
Beecher’s Report on the Spiritual Manifestations.

To the Congregational Association of New Y ork and Brooklyn. Price, paper, 25 
cen ts; muslin, 83 cents; postage, 3 and 6 cents.

Review of Beecher’s Report.
Review of Rev. Charles Beeoher’s opinion of the Spirit-Manifestations. By John 
8. Adams. Price, 6 cen ts; postage, 1 cen t 

Spiritual Instructor.
Containing the Facts and Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse. Price, 88 cents; 
postage, 6 cents.

The Spiritual Teacher.
By Spirits of the Sixth Circle. R. P. Ambler, medium. Price, 50 cents; postage.
7 cents.

Messages from the Superior State.
Communicated by John Murray through J .  M. Spear. P rice .50 cents; postage,
8 cents.

The Great Harmonia. VoL IV..
The Reformer. By A. J .  Davis. Concerning physiological vices and virtues, 
and the Seven Spheres of Marriage. Price, $1; postage, 19 cents.

The Great Harmonia, Vol. L
The Physician. By A. J .  Davis. Price, $1 25; postage, 20 cents.

The Great Harmonia, VoL II.
Tho Teacher. By A. J . Davis. Price, $1 00; postage, 19 coats.

The Great Harmonia, Vol. III.
The Seer. By A. J . Davis. Price, $1; postage, 19 cents.

A Treatise on the Peculiarities of the Bible.
Being an Exposition of the Principles Involved in some of the most rdmarkable 
Facts in Revelation. By Rev. E. D. Rendell. Price, 75 cen ts; postage, 17 cents. 

![)r. Esdailo’s Natural and Mesmerie Clairvoyance.
W ith the Praotical Application of Mesmerism in Surgery and Medicine. (Eng
lish Edition.) Price, $1 25; postage, 10 cents.

Fascination;
Or, the Philosophy of Charming. By John B. Newman, M. D. Prloe, 40 cents; 
postage, 10 cents. *

Rivulet from the Ocean of Truth.
An interesting narrative of advancement of a Spirit from Darkness to Light. By 
John S. Adams. Price, 25 cents; postage, 5 cento.

Astounding Facts from the Spirit-World.
Witnessed a t the house of J .  A. Gridley, Southampton, Mass. Illustrated w ith 
colored diagram. Price, 63 cento; postage, 9 cento.

Philosophy of Creation.
Unfolding the laws of the Progressive Development of Nature. By Thomas 
Paine, through Horaoe G. Wood, Medium. Prloe 88 cento; postage, 6 cents.

The Child and The Man.
Fourth of Ju ly  Oration by Dr. Hallock, with extemporaneous Speeohes by 8. B. 
Brittan and others. Price 18 oents; postage 8 cento.

The Conflict of Ages;
Or, the Great Debate on the Moral Relations of God and Man. By Edward 
Beecher, D.D. Price, $1 25; postage, 28 cents.

Epitome of Spirit Intercourse.
Being a condensed vlow of Spiritualism In Its Scriptural, Historical, Actual and 
Scientific Aspects. By Alfred Cridge. Price, 48 cento; postage, 6 cents.

Spirit-Minstrel.
A collection of ninety familiar Tunes and Hymns, appropriate to Meeting# for 
Spiritual Intercourse. Paper, 25 cento; muslin, 88 cento.

Spirit-Voices—Odes.
Dictated by Spirits, for the use of Circles. By E. O. Henek, medium. Price« 
muslin, 88 cento; postage, 6 cento.

Elements of Animal M a g n e tis m ;
Or, Process and Application for relieving Human Suffering. By Charles Moriey. 
Price, 1 2#  cents; postage, 8 cents.

Answers to Seventeen Objections
Against Spiritual Intercourse. By John S. Adams. Paper, 25 cento; muslin, 87 
cento; postage, 7 cento.

Millennium Dawn:
A work on Spiritualism. By Rev. O. EL Harvey. Price, 50 cents; postage,! 
cents.

Library "of Mesmerism.
By Newman, Snell, Dr. Dodd, Williams, and others. Price, $1 50 per volume, 
postage, 20 cento.

The Ministry of Angels Realized.
By A. E. Newton, Boston. Price, 15 cento; postage, 8 cento.

Spirit-Works Real, hut not Miraculous.
A Lecture. By Allan Putnam. Price, 25 cento; postage, 8 cento.

The Harmonial Man:
By Andrew Jackson Davis. Price, 80 cento; postage, 6 cento.

Night Side of Nature.
Ghosts and Ghost Seers. By Catherine Crowe. Price, $125; postage, 90 cents.

The Philosophy of Speoial Providence
A Vision. By A. J . Davis. Price, 15 cento; postage, 8 cento.

Free Thoughts on Religion.
A. J . Davis. Price, 15 cento; postage, 8 cents.

Mrs. M. B. Randall’s Address on Spiritualism.
Price, 6 cento; postage, 1 cen t

Evangel of the Spheres.
By D. J . Mandells. Price 80 cento; postage 6 cents.

A Synopsis of Spiritual Manifestations.
Through John 8. Williams, medium. Price, 5 cento; postage, 1 cent 
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